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-The papers state that an Inter- may say, 'Well, I find a good many they may become in the future k
national Migration Company has been things In the Old Testament that I only a matter o'f conjecture. To day
—M»j. Sims, an A. P. A. lecturer, organized in Alabama with a capital don't see any use in, that I don't see earth'a richest treaaurea are b i o i ^ t
was noblMd at Ktakauna, Miob., on of 1100,000 It is proposed to export aoygoodof, some things, that I ob- forth and utilized by the skill of man.
the night of Jan. 17th by about 2,000 negroes to the South of Liberia in ject to,' But hold! The Founder of Her gold and idlver become his ornapersons, preaunjed to be Catholics, Africa, operating a line of steamers Christianity and His inspired apostlse menta and modluma of exchange, her
He waa rescued b j the sherifl with between America and Africa for that ^ave spoken about them, and whether cc^ and Iron are unedin boUittng
the police, though he was badly In- purpose, charging a fare of 120, you understand everything In the ships and railroads and, by meiiha of
jured by a blow from a rock in the which will pay for passage and board Old Testament or not, they have de- these t(«ether with' the magnetic
head. The next morning he was es- en route. The promoters of this clared that the Scriptures cannot be needle and electridty, man tnyda
corted to the train by three men scheme seem to IM very enthusiastic broken; that 'all Scripture Is given over sea and hnd with great speed
armed with Winchester rifles. And about it, but the thing looks to us by inspiration of God' and is profit- and comparative aafe^. Bivrn are
bridged, mountahia tunnelled, the
this was in free America, and by a like a fraud upon its face. Anybody able."
puty of people who boast that they with any common sense knows that Why does anyone read ancient whole earth is compassed t ^ railroada
gave religious liberty to America you can't carry a passenger ^rom secular history and frequently quota and telegraph Unea until t ^ enda of
through Lord Baltimorel But this America to Africa for 120 and board from Itt Because It is profitable. the earth are brought togeth«r and
has ever been the spirit of Bome- him on the routs. And then, what is But far more so Is the Old Testament the whole race of Adam have become
the spirit of intolerance, of proscrip- the negro going to do after he gets It is still God's book, and it is our nelghbore. Such have been the oontion, of persecution, of the inquisition. to AfricaT How will he be any bet- duty to read and atudy it. It con- questa of man. ButtheEUbleteadhaa
us that man must make oonquesta in
—Governor Mitohell of Florida has ter off there than he will heret If finds the New Testament.
another sphere, that of the spiritual.
C. H. WrtBKBBB. His greateat victories, are victoriea
stood firm in his determination to he makes a living at all he will have
prevent the Oorbett-Mitchell fight, to go to work there, and the same efoveraelf. " He that ruleth hli spirit
Alau Made a Conqueror.
and the promoters of it have bad to fort put forth here will insure him a
is better than he Oiat taketh a dl^."
"take to the woods." They have living. Even supposing that the
Self-denid and orossbearing are
BT
BEV,
E.
K,
DIOKEN,
D.D.
abandoned the idea of a fight in company could carry the negro to
found, by the Christian disdple, in
he would probably In connection with man'a creation the narrow way wUch laada to hapJacksonville, and have decided to go Africa for
out of the city, and out of the State want to come back in a very short the Lord commanded him to multiply piness and heaven.' Man'a body ia
if necessary, to have the fight. The while, and then he would likely have and replenish the earth and imMue of the earth earthy and mual be
action of GOT. Mitchell has thrown to pay 140 or $100 to ge^ back. Jfo. it. He waathua made* oonqueror. kept under and be brought Into aubquite a dampeir over tha* «port«, and there are mveral facts about the ne- His maker endowed him with reason ; ection to the will of God. Man has
one of them declared that it has gro which need to be recognized. 1. and Intalligence above the rest of the a body but i$ himself a qiirit He
"given the black ©ye to prizs. fight- He is here. 2 He is here to stay. 8. creation and thus amply fitted him must, spirit and body, become aubing in tWs country." We hope no. He doesn't want to go. 4. The white for the work. He made slow prog- missive to hia Ood. His giaatThe worst part of a prize fight is not man doesn't want him to go. 5. The ress at first; but as the ages passed est happiness ia found in submisto have two human brutes stand tip thing to do is to recognize these facts by his work began to appear. The sion and c h ^ o l obedience. Here
and pound each other until one be- and tir to educate him and Chris forest disappear and fields of wav- he needa the gnat of God. JRw
comes insensible. It is the sporU, tianiza him so as to make him a bet- ing grain took Ita place. By selec- Holy Spirit convinoes of sin and aobthe toughs, the gamblers which it at- ter citizen. 6. To this end there is a tion, adaptation and culture the com- duea our imp^oua n a t i m till we
tracts to a community and the conse- fearful responsibility resting upon monest grain and fruita were devel- yield to the wUl of oiw Mak*
quent demoralization. irOov. Mitch- the while Baptists of the South. Six- dped into the richer and finer aped- Redeemer. Oar huth in him laiidy
ell could not stop this fight entirely, sevenths of the negroes of the United mens, which ad<»ma the table of num. measutea our service, suoossa and
we are at leaat glad he has driven it States live in the South. Of these Likewise the animal kingdom began hapirineaa in thiallfe: and it is oar
of a happy me b ^ o i ^ t ^
from Jacksonville and put the ban ef two thirds, perhaps three fourths, are to ahow the reaulta of man'a con- aasuranoe
boundaiy of time. It
quering
aklll
and
power.
The
more
unBaptists,
or
under
Baptist
influence.
lawlessness upon it.
love, parifisa tiie heart?' «d_ta ^
yieldingand vicious a n l m ^ werede- " vict(^ wlUch orercomea the wOM.*'
God
help
Southern
Baptists
to
rise
—The Hawaiian question is still
atioyed and the moreaubmisslve and We need it \a prayer, bralaeai^ in
exciting a ftraat defl of interest. to a realization of the obligations to teachable were subjected to the will every attemm to wordnp and himor
the
negro
which
he
has
placed
upon
President Cleveland transmitted to*
of man and made to do his pleasure. S S f V e S l k b , f a i t h , " ^ I v l ^ ^
>
.
hem to die in the toiampba of
CongrMS last week copies of letters them!
He controls the scent of the dog, the and
fdth.. we ahoold atudjr the Wild of
which had passed between President
The Old Testament.
strei^th of the ax and hmrsa, the God aad eontinualhr prey " Laid inDole, of the Provisional Obvernment,
fleetness of the greyhound and idn- orease ottf fUUi.'' Then to
and Minister WUlis. In one df his It Is strange, nevertheless It Is true, deer, and the whole animal kingdom the youngw aister of faith, wltffch to
letten President. Dole, as Minister that there are some well Intentioned finds ita hlgheat developmmit and the gteafesal moral foiee in the WMM.
Willis thought,. reflected severely Christiana who have aomehow got tlw greatest hapi^aeaa in aubmitting to She to planted i u i w ba«toto tlM
upon Ptesident develand, buihe re- notion In thalr heada that the Old man and meekly doing his pleasure. Holy Spirit. "Thefralt of theSpMt
totove" eto. " Welore beoaoaa God
fused to withdraw the letter. Minis- Testament ia entirely out of date,
first loved na." It disarma our pntjnfeeds
and
cane
for
the
coinfort
ter Willia sent also • petition of the that It haa no aort of bindUig force on
dlc^ aubdoM ow
Hawaiian Patriotic League, represent- them, nor oh anyone In these days, of all domeatio imlmala, that they • t r a ^ ua to live Uvaa of devotion aad
ing, it Is olaimed, over 8,000 voters and that they are not undlw any (^U- may become ,his faithful aervanta. nsefulnesa. Our love, like that (rf oar
In which it is stated that the queen gation to read it and obey ita teach- But man'a greatest oonquesta have Miwter, aeeka to elevate ourraba and
world.^ We ^ty the k i t
yielded only to the superior force of ings. But this |s a huge mistake. II been In the mineral kingdom. From aavnai^t
eatate of man and trr to re^ i t
(he
sdenoe
of
ohemlstiy
to
that
of
the United States to prevent blood- these people be right In their contenWe delight to honor God in helplog
shed, and confident in the justness of tion, then it is certain that we do not astronomy his dlacoveries have been tobear hto
_ sajviim trath to the perher cause, appeals to the Unit^ have half ao large a Bible aa we alow but wonderful. Long ages ishing mlUlona of earth. Aa the
States for lestoraUon. The whob had alwaya irappoied we posaeased. poaaed before he dlscovMed the etaa- sphere of the si^tudnatum to abora
other, aff man's ooiiqaasta, by
matter Is now in the hands of Con- It is narrowed down simply to Uie tic power of ateam, the propertiea of every
God% grac^ In that aphere are f u
magnetism
and
ejeotridty,
of
coal,
giMS and what will be done we do New Testament. But Is It forgotten
above dL Oh! fbr grwie toentirdy
iron, ooppaf, ailver and gold. subdue (he earthly in oar n j ^
notknpw. I l l s a much mixed affair. 4bat much of the Old Testament ia gas,
Wa do know, however, that it la ex- filtered all through the Mew Teata- But after the work of dlaooveiy and and keep it in aubjeotion to Qod'a'
tvemaly unfortuoate (hat the ques- mentT Take out all Old Testament applioaUon waa fairly bsgun it want will IfmUCtetotton p « l a wpttld
know (he JOT of e a U - d ^ fff Janta
tion has got Into partisan politioa. quotations, truths and sumtesUona ra^dlyon. And tod^ytheevidencaa Mka^eod
a oooaaomtto tohto aarof
human
sMU
and
industiy
appear
Wa ouB^t to he
to looik at some from the Mew, and how much would
Tioat what* usetul and happy peoqaestloia from abova the level of a thenT'be leftf Pnotoaa Uttle. An emywheie. ICu's trinmphs over ple we would be.
party advaiitaga..
emiMiatBibleaoholaraaya: " A m u nature iure truly nmdarful, and what FrsnkUn, Sy.,
CCRBKNT TOPICS.

A new iarge type «dtiloti
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did it never occur to you that the
criminal lawyer rarely knows the
OUB FIELD eiiAHK.
Having re^l c«efuuy your . m ^ truth of his case until it ia brought
B t M T . A. B. OABAMISS.
" J a ^ n . S « , m e f e w p l « » s l m e t mentson m y . « « n t o o ^ r ^ ^ J ^ S out on the actual trial before the
juryT t a t such ia tha truth. . Aftsr
V J J I l t T T . - WO. I.
wTtheold-fMhionedspimiingwheel on the
^
"
^
the testimony is learned and the deIf "T»ri«ty ia th» aplce of lih," a ^^d loom, but in the rich valleys here I had to
fendant ia shown to be a guilty
PIdd Editor c«rtidnlj enjoja it, as be thev are out of date.
the editorials referred to in
wietoh, it is eaay then to know it.
ia changing aoanea avary day.
'"^ZZ C o t ^
mountain I munication. m fault you find w . ^ But when he is telling his lawyer his
I haTa bean traveling among the rode up to a log cabin to enquire the the execuUon of cr.mm.l Uw s ^ t h side of the case, and what he will
ohiuchea in SmiUi, Wilaon, D'Kalb way. and t h T g o o d w o m a n of the juries and lawyers and not with prove, it is often not possible for ths
and Cannon oountiea that neatle houM informed me that they had couits.
« . i
lawyer to see the truth.
among the foothiUa of the CJumber- just come from Naehville, where the
lu refen^nce to the hrst, 1 beg to
But the public never knows why
that you do not discriminate so many pleas of guilty are entered.
Und Mountains. From the extraor- factory had shut down and
dinary growth of the men I have de- t L i out of work. A wi«» plan to accurately between j u n ^ and the Tney do not realize that in most
I agree with you that such caeee that plea is the result of
cided they must have a rich soil. At come to the country, where house jury
one place the first man I called on rent is cheap and it does not cost juries sometimes err very gjavely ; the refusal of counsel to give encourwaa 6 feet 5 | inchea UU, the next was half as much to live. I think she but the «y«rem. 1 submit, is the b « t agement or accept a fee. Yet such
d
she was a Baptist.
that the wisdom of man has yet de6 feet 8 inches. At another a man S
told me She was a uapi
To iUustrate: The law says is true. Shysters there are with
DMMured 6 feet 8} inches and one
license to practice law. Nobody BO
the jurors shall be good and lawful deprecates the fact as the lawyer.
6 feet 2J inches. Near Prosperity
At Dr. A. P. McCullough's, in Mil-1 men. 1 commission you, Mr. Editor,
Church I called to see an old brother
But under all the facte the public
who pointed to a son 6 feet 6J inches ton I mU with an illustrated edition to summon t»;elve good and latclul
has no right to lay the occasional
tall, aajing: "That ia my baby boy." of The Chicago Herald, dated May 1. men. Would you summon any singls
miscarriage of criminal justice at tha
He told me he carried his baby to 1898 givingaglowingaccountof the man that you have seen on a crimdoor of ths legal profession. If mob
Murfreeaboro with him, and a group celebration in that city of the lOOdth inal jury in Davidson County in relaw prevails because criminals esof little men there appointed a com- anniversary of the Columbian Expo- cent yearst I trow not. You would
cape, the people from among whom
mittee of one to come over to w h w siUon. This is wonderful journal- interpret "good men" to mean the
the juriee come have themselves to
his boy was standing and enquire ietic enterprise to give the news one wal citizens of your city and county,
blame, because by their conduct in
who he was and where be was from. hundred years ahead of the times. It Suppose you summon these. Could
evading jury duty, and other help to
Another man here oiands 6 feet 6 Uvery intereeting reading, too, and they be persuaded to act as jurythe courte, they have brought about
inches with hie shce'> LS.
some of it may prove veritable his- men! No! but they would resort to themiecarriageof justice themselves.
When I expresBwi my surprise at tory. The editor goes on to show the LT«iy sort of subterfuge, even pre
From such, complaint against the
so many tall men everywhere I went, marvelous growth of the United ferring to pay a fine, rather than to
courte
and the bar ought not to come.
they informed me that I had not yet States, when allot Canada and the ait on juries.
J . C . HODGES.
seen their tallest specimen, sajing: North American British possessions
Should you get a jury of the class of I Morristown, Tenn.
' You ought to go to^Liberty, in De- have been annexed, as well as Mexico men to which I refer, the sophisUiee
Kalb County, and sw our tall doctor and the Central American Statee, and of the defendant's counsel would fall Train lloUberies a n d Tmiii Litcmtiire.
there." It certainly cannot be an ac- the stars and stripes float from the harmless at their feet. The verdict
cident that so many tall men are North Pole to the Isthmus of Paua-. rendered by such a jury would siTrain robberies have become fearfound amting'thflae hills.
ma. But he does not say a word jence all criticism. With such men fully frequent of late-two were reNatural curiosities are also found about Hawaii, which shows it has not in the box, the guilty man would not
ported in one day last week in our
here, and freaks of nature, too. I been annexed.
escape, the innocent man need fear daily papers and another comes tomet with an animal that was neither
The paper also tells of the wonder- no harm. The senseless mob would be
male nor female mule, but hermaph- ful achievementa of electricity, say- awed into quiet in the presence of the day. In my travels on the trains I
rodite; also a grown rooster with four ing: "The improvement of the tola- Lolemn delivery of a jury of such have noticed that the "newsboy."
feet. I alsometwithagenuine woolly phone had just reached transmission men as you could summon from who also sells books, carries in his
stock " T h e Life of the James Brothhorse and heard of another in these of autograph when the Columbian among your fellow citizens.
en," who were among the first and
parts. I told the owner of the woolly Exposition was opened 100 years ago.
But the class of men that includee most sucosssful train robbers in the
horse that he might sell his genuine Since then other improvements have Ljoat of the good and lawful men
woolly horaa for a large price if Bar- enabled the person standing at the refuse to take upon themselvee this Unitwl Stetes. In this book men ars
num were alive. I recollected aome telephone, not only to receive the Lort of duty. They leave the little told how to rob trains, and it is not
forty or fifty jears ago the great handwriUng, but to see the face of matter of passing upon the livee and surprising that men read, learn the
artand then go into thebusiness. And
•howman axdted much curiosity by he person at the other end of the liberties of men to a lot of profesexhibiting a woolly horse, which some wire. It will be a felicitous circum- gionals, and men who have plenty of while I have not examined many of
s k ^ c a would insist was clothed stance to-day, while cannon booms h^igure on their hands, and then com- the books for sale on. trains, yet from
with wool manufactured for the oc- m honor of the Columbian Cen- pi^jn about verdicte. I think that what I have seen of them 1 presume
casion by the wily showman. But tonnial, to see the face of the Preei- upon reflection you will agree with me that some others are of like tendthe wool on this horse was nature's dent of the Republic of Ruwia as he that if the real men of the country ency in their leaching and influence.
genuine growth, for I examined it sends his greeting to the President of „ould discharge their duties along It may be that the sale of books on
the trains brings some revenue to ths
weU. Strange to say, he had neither the United Statee."
this Une,our ayalem could scarcely
companies but it seems to ms that
hair nor wool on his taU. When I
Itgiveaillustrationsofelectricshipske improved upon. The courts aro
waa in Shanghai, China, I saw a dozen navigating the air, and shows how the QQI to blame, we agree. The lawyeia it oomes at a fearful coat to them
woolly cows brought down from the iloated syndicatse want to monopo- LquM do no harm if the mot of the when they thua preparo men to Ijecold mountainous regions of Thibet izenot only the earth, but the air Lountry did not force weaklings into come thieve* and robbers, and who
especially prey on the very compawith wool from six to eight inches also, and the Crow fly Air-navigation
^xuj box. It criminals escape. nies that educated them.
long on them.
I }ompany brings a suit against a man therefore, the
men of the country
It atrikea me that it would be wise
On my return from China our ship who invented a flying machine for Lave o n l y themselvee to blame. And
•topped at the Island of Java, in the his own private benefit in sailing
cannot be found in theee facto to raviae this train Uterature and W
tropica, and we landed under a large through the u r . The company got ^he alighteat excuae for mob law. If it be only such as wiU tend to m ^
banyan t n a , where our captain pur- an injunction to forbid his flying on Lgod men would preeerve the dignity people better and reapeot more tbs
chased a faw sheep to kiU on tha voy- lis own hook, as it was infringing on gf the law, let them come to the front, law and therighteof others. S o l ^
age. Theaa sheep had no wool on heir vested rights to the naviga- and perform their part in the execu- as these oomipaniea eow these eesds
tham, but abort, stiff hair, exactly tion of the air. The judge being a Uionofthelaw. Considering the men- of avil bioadcaat over the coun^
lika the common goat So I con- righteous man, quashed the injuno- Lalcdibre of the men ao often seen they may expect to reap the Isgiticlndad that Qod had c o v e ^ the tion,aaying it was unconstitutional to (Q the jury box, it is really wonder- matafroila of their own doinff.
I have ^ t admiration fori^ioowa in the extremely cold regions o monopolize the air. It could not be
how few gravely erroneous verThibet with long wool to protect done. It sasms common sense ought djota are rendered. No; the' aystem road men. and have «»'»• "PP*®^
them from Uie cold, and had given to have tought tha greedy sharka jaHght. Let it be impressed by good tion of their burdens, and hence tlin
the sheep in the tropica short hair to better, when our proverb about free- men that their' duty is to M the suggeation.
HA»R«T HATCHIS.
keep them cool. But theae two dom is to aay: "As frseas the
Atlanta, Qa.
oourte.
wooUy horses here in Middle Ten
webraaUie."
ButthelawyersT Well, the bar needa - T h e Supreme Court of I n d i a n a ^
neaasa moat be fraakaot nataie,aa
no
defense or apology at my handa. decided that a liquor a ^ n i" V T '
t h ^ do not need tha wool to keep
—Hold
faat
the
Bible
as
the
sheet
But
did it never occur to you that dance part of . d t y ia a n i J J J
tham warm, rinoa it is not a cold aacanchor
of
our
Ubertiee.
Write
ite
if
every
member of your bar should whiohmayba abated by law, i j d t t o
tion, thoogh somewhat moontynoua.
pwoepteooyourhearte
and
practice
flatly
rafuae
to defend a criminal,
In oroaring • moontdn from Dathem
in
your
Uvea.
To
Uia
influanaa
that
atiU
the
awoni
duty of thaoonrt eurad hia lioanaa to a wgajw ^ ^
Kalb to gat to Oottaga Homa Hound
of
thia
Book
waimiBdabted
for
the
would
ba
to
assign
oounaal to hia
•a old negro Mathodiat pnachwr, liv_ T l i « moment B man can
ing <» tha top of tha moontirfn, oar- progMs made in tma dviliiation, dafanae, and that to rafuae to dafand
l y i n g on » t a n yard, and near him aa and to thla wa must look Aa onrgnlda whao so asaignad would ba oontempt thaaarth.
in tha futura.—17. S. Grant.
1 of oourtt Such ia tha tmth. And
old whit* man aUng oat a maagmr
Tlic tliirj' Hyt®'"'

support, by chair-making. I thought

t h r o w n

il?

e u g g e s t
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The Wise a n d Prog«««« of Epis- I shall refer to the fathera in this gave instructions that when these t i n worthineaa a refined apirittial
discussion because they give the his- .should fall asleep, other approved pride and self oondemnation. And,
copacy.
tory of this thing. I ,quote them, men should succeed them in themin-* finally, t h e n is something offrasiva
however, as uninspired men and as I istry. We are of opinion, therefore, in thaione of hia epistle to Polycarp,
by JOHN T. CHaiBTUN. D.D.
would any other historical statement. that those appointed by them, or aft- in which he addresses that veneiabla
In the New Testement there were no The word of God is our only guide erwards by other eminent men, with bishop and apoatolic disciple^ who at
We not only use the works of the consent of the whole church, and that time must have already entered
o r d e r s in the ministry. Every preach- book.
the
fatiiers
as we would other histori- who have blamelessly served the flock upon the years of ripe manhood, not
er was upon an equal footing with
every othsr preacher. An apostle was cal writers, but this additional sUte- of Christ in an humble, peaceable as a colleague and brother, but rather
a special servant chosen for a partic- ment should be made: these works and disintereeted spirit, and have for as a pupil with exhortationa and
ular work. He was to be an eye wit- have been frequently interpolated, a long time possessed the good opin- warnings, such as:
'Strive after
ness of the resurrection of Jesus and some of them are the rankest ion of all, cannot be justly dismissed more knowledge than thou h a s t '
Christ from the dead. If he did not forgeries. Their works are full of from the ministry. For our sin will 'Be wise as the serpente'
'Be
poesess this qualification be could the wildest vagaries, errors and fre- not be small, if we eject from the more zealous'than thou art.' 'Flea
not be an apostle. (Acte. i. 21, 22). quent misrepresentetions. No church epiacopate those who have blameless the arte of the devil.' Thia last inHe bad no successor as he had no makes more use of these works than ly and holily fulfilled ite duties. junction goes even beyond that of
predecessor. Outside of the instance does the Episcopalians; and yet Blessed are those presbyten who, Patil to Timothy: 'Flee youthful
of Matthias, no successor of the apos Archdeacon Farrar, in his " History having finished their course before luste,' and can hardly be justified
ties was ever chosen; and many of Interpretation." does not hesitate now, have obtained a fruitful and by it. Thus, not only in force and
scholars doubt that Mattliias was to say of them: " There are but few perfect departure (from this world); depth of teaching, but also in life and
of them whose pageS are not rife for they have no fear lest anyone de suffering, there is a significant difrecognized as an apostle.
lu oUice Peter declares that he with errors—errors of method, errors prive them of the place now ap ference between an apostolic and •
liimself was only a presbyter or elder. of fact, errors of history, of grammar, pointed them. But we see that we post apostolic martyr." (Hist Christ
We read in 1 Peter v. 1-'): "The and even of doctrine. This is the have removed some men of excellent Church vol. 2, pp. 658.659)
behavior from the ministry, which
(•Iders which are amonK you I exhort, language of simple truth, not of
Altogether fifteen epistlee are asthey
fulfilled blamelessly and with
who am also an elder, and a witness slighting disparagement." (p 102)
cribed
to Iguatius. Eight of them are
honor." (The First Epist. Clement,
of the sufferings of Christ, and also a Again he says: "Without deep learnundoubtedly
spurious. Of the rechap. xliv).
partaker of the glory which shall be ing, without linguistic knowledge,
maining seven there are two Greek
He most certainly regards bishops forms and a Syriac version which difrevealed; feed the flock of God which without literary culture, without any
ia among you, teking the oversight final principles either as to the na- and elders as the same office, that fera from both of the Greek versions.
thereof, not by constraint, but willing ture of the B(u;red writings or the there would be strife over the Episco- Episcopalians are in great trouble as
ly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready method by which they should be in- pal oflice or the pastorate, and that to which one of these versions to acmind; neither as being lords over terpreted—surrounded by Paganism, the whole churoh should participate cept as genuine. This question givea
God's heritage, but being ensamples Judaism, and heresy of every de- in the election of pastor.
their critics much trouble.
There is nothing that favors Epis- Pfhicipal Donaldson says: " T h e
to the flock." He knew nothing of scription, and wholly dependent on
the lofty claims of Ister times; and it faulty translation—the earliest fath- copacy in this letter.
lettere about I|(nstius cause great
Polycarp, A. D. 69-155, menciona difficulty to the critic. Eight of the
never appears to have occurred to him ers and apologiste odd little or noththat he was the universal bishop of ing to our understanding of Scrip- only presbytera and deacons. (Epis. letten ascribed to him are now uniture. * * * Their acquaintance with V.) If bishops had been a different versally rejected. T ^ r e remain
the world.
Desn Stenley remarks: " It is cer the Old Testament is incorrect, pop- office from presbyters he would have seven othere. These seven appear in
tain that in no instanco were the ular, and full of mistakes; their so stated.
two Greek forms, a longer and a
Ignatius is regarded as the firat shorter. Latin translations of theee
apostles called ' bishops' iu any other scriptural arguments are often baseNense than that they were cqtinlly less; their exegesis—novel in appli- great defender of Episcopacy. Euse- forms are found, and they differ somecalled 'presbyters' and ' deaconn.' It cation only—is a chaos of elements bius, who mentions him, says "as the what from the Greek. And of the
in certein that in no instenca bofore uDcoueeiously borrowed on the one story goes" he was made bishop of seven letten three are found in the
the beginning of the third century hand from Philo, and on the other Antioch A. D. 70 or 71 and suffered Syriac, and the Syriac form ia ahmtMthe title of the function of the Pagan from Rabbis and Ksbbaliste. They martydom in 109 He says:
than the shortest Grsek. Which are
or Jewish Priesthood in applied to the claim a "grace " of expositi3n, which
" If any one is able to continue in the original letters? Or have wa
Christian pastors." (Christiao Insti is not justiiieil by the resultethey of- purity, to the honor of the flesh of the original letters at allt Unforfer, and they suppose themselvee to our Lord, let him continue so without tunately before the time of Eusebiue
tions, pp. 171.172).
In apostolic times presbyter and be in possession of a Christian Ono- boasting; if he boaste, he is lost; if he there is no external testimony to thsee
sis. of which the specimens offered become more than the bishop he is cor- letten that they give ua any clue to
bishop denoted the same office,
shall go into no general discussion of are for the most part entirely unten- rupt. It is becoming, therefore,tomen the true nature of the text And tha
this matter, as doubtless this line of able." (p. 164).
and women who marry, that they mar- teetimony of Eusebius is of but littla
The most searching historians are ry by the counsel of the bishop, that value. He atatee distinctly that there
argument is familiar to all, and our
present purpose lies in another di not leas uncomplimentary to the writ the marriage may be in the Lord and were seven lettore. But the critica
rection. For the proof of the above iogs of the fathers. All of this and not in lust. Leteverything be done for who maintain that there are seven
statement it is only necessary to much mere will abundantly appear the honor of God. Look to the bishop shorter Greek letten are Urgely interquote Acte XX. 17,28. It is beyond in this discussion.
that God may also (look) upon you. polated have no hesitation in agreequestion that the "elders" of verse The oldest of these so called fath' I will be in harmony with those who ing to the opinion that these interpo17 are called "overseers" or "bishops" ets is Clement of Rome. He is sup are subject to the bishop, and the lations were made before the time of
in verse 28. Our English version posed to have been pastor of the presbyters, and the deacons; with Eusebius. The shorter form belongs
was made by Episcqpalians, and it is church at Rome, A. D. 98-101. The them may 1 have a portion near God." unquestionably to ths aeoond or third
most evidenttikatepiskopos was trans- Epistle to the Corinthians is sup- (Ad. Poly. ch. 6)., " I t becomes you century, most probably to the aeoond.
lated overseer instead of bishop to posed to have been written by him, to be in harmony with the. mind of A few critics have maintained that
obscure from the ordinary reader the but it is not free from many corrup- the bishop, as also ye do. For your the larger form ia the genuine.^ A
fact that the Bible enjbined only one tions. Mosheim says of this lettw: moet estimable presbytery, worthy of very large number of critica r e g ^
" Yet even the fiiat Epistle seemed to God, is fitted to the bishop aa the tiie ehorter Greek form aa the origiorder of ministers.
have been corrupted by some indis- stringsare totheharpf' (Ad.Ephea. nal form, though almoat all allow
This is frankly admitted by Dean
creet person, who was aorry to aeq no c. 4). " It is evident that we should that there are aome tracea of interpoAlford, a most learned Episcopalisn.
more ma;ks of erudition and genius look up unto the bishop as we do lation even in the ahorter episUea.
He says: " T h e English version has
in a production of so grsat a man." unto the Lord himself." (Ad. Ephes. Other critica maintidn that the shorthardly dealt fair in this case with the
(Eccl. Hist. vol. I, p. 75). And Nean
sacred text; since it ought there, as in der saya of it: " This letter, although, c. 6). " As many aa are of God and er Syriac forma are alone genuine,
all other phwMs, to have been 'bishope,' on the whole genuine, is, neverthe- Jeaus Christ, are also with their Uiat they Me not epitomes, but tha
original letters, and they appeal to
that the fact of elders and bishops less, not free from important inter- bishop." (Ad PhU. o. 8)..
I presume there was such a man the circumstanoa that all of tha refa<having been originally andapoetolic- polation." (p. 401).
aa
Ignatius, but the whole story of enoee to the epistlee up to the tima
ally synonymous, might be apparent
In
regard
to
the
ministry
the
folhis
life waa more legendary than of Eusebius belong exclusively totha
to tha^ordinary English reader, while
now it ia n o t " (Commentary on Acte lowing remarkable {lassageoocura in real; and his writings are subjsct to three Syriao epistles." Enoy. Brit
ti^^ letter: " T h e ordinance oC^the gt»Ta suspicion of fraudulent inter vol.2 pp. 196,197).
XX. 28).
My purpoae, however, is to trace apoetlae, that there might be no con- polation. Hia whole life preeente an
(To b e CoDUniKKi.)
the rise and progrseaof Epiaoopaoy tention respecting the prieatiy office. unaatisfaotoiy appeannoe. In his
"Our apoatlea also knew, through daaire for martyrdom he goea beyond
from the aimple New Testament be•—Hie gieatw inoludaa the leaa.
ginning whan a biahop was tha hon- our Lord Jeaua Christ, t h a n would apoatolio aobeniesa and resignation
"
I
t
dageoarataa."
ai^ys
Schaff,"into
Gtbd'a
gnatar lova indudsa all tha
be
atrife
on
aooount
of
the
offioa
of
ored aarvant of a frae people, until ha
boiateroua
impatianoe
and
morUd
tfaiinga
that
ooma from'Jhia hand,av«i
the
episcopate.
For
thia
raaion,
asatunad all authority and power and
fanatidam.
I
t
raaamblas
the
lurid
ohaataning.
Likewise our profaasion
thenfora,
inaamuch
aa
they
had
obbecame an aoclasiaaticalprtooa in tiia
hooaaofOod. Hia word beoama law, tdned a perfeot foreknowledge ol torch ratibmr than tha olaar oalm light. of lalth must indoda all tha graosa
and faom hia dietum t h e n coold ba thia, thqr appointad thoaa (nUnisten) T h a n ndnglaa also in all hla extrava- which a n a part of or spring from
already mentioned and aftarmurda gant axpreari(»B of humility and an- faith.
no appad.
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d d i t never occur to you that the
criminal Uwyer rarely knows ths
OUB FIELD »LA8N.
Having read carefully your com- truth of his case until it is brought
BT ••T. A. B. OABAKIia.
out on the actual trial before the
, uiyT Yet such ia the truth. . After
VABIBTT.-UO. I.
le testimony {a learned and the deIf "vMiBty
U» Bpioe of lif»," ft
endant ia shown to be a guilty
Pi«ld Bditor Mrtainly enioys it, M he
wretoh, it is eaay then to know it.
^ V r t o p o''mother mountain I munication. The fault you find w th
it obftDgiog BMOM • n t j dsy.
But when he ia telling hie lawyer hia
I have been treveliiig among the r o d e u p t o a l o g
to enquire the the execution of cr.mmal law s ^ t h de of the case, and what he will
chaichee in Smith, WiUon, DeKftlb Say Md thJ^good woman of the juries and lawyers and not with rove, it is often not possible for the
and Cannon oountiee that neetle house informed me that they h ^ courlB.
,
,
to awyer to see the truth.
among the foothilla of the Cumber- juBt come from Nashville, where the
In reference to the
»j ^ f
But the public never knows why
land Mountains. From the extraor f^tory had shut down and
suggest that you do not d.Bcr,m.nate so many pleas of guilty are entered.
dinary growth of the men I have de- C
out of work. A wise plan to accurately between juriw and the Tney do not realize that in most
cided they must have a rich soil. At come to the country, where hov^ljury syMetn. I agree with you that such cases that plea ia the result of
one place the firat man I called on
the refusal of counsel to give encourwaa 6 feet 5} inchea tall, the next was
agement or accept a fee. Yet such
6 feet 8 inchee. At another a man S T u . . . . . . ™ . B.pu.t.
^ - c i - x r u r . ^ ; : B true. Shystera there are with
meaaoied 6 feet SJ inchea and one
joi'BNALrsTic^TKBPBisE.
jurors flhall beyood and latcfti icense to practice law. Nobody so
6 feet 2i inches. Near Prosperity
depiecatea the fact as the lawyer.
At Dr A P. McCullough'B, in Mil- men. 1 commiflaion you, Mr. Editor,
Church I called to see an old brother
But under all the facts the public
who pointed to a son 6 feet Bi inches ton, I met with an illustrated edition | to Bummon t«relve yood and latvlul IBS no right to lay the occaaioual
tall, aaying: "That is my baby boy." of The Chicago Herald, dated May 1, men. Would you summon any single miscarriage of criminal justice at the
He told me he carried his baby to 1893, giving a glowing account of ttie man that you have seen on a crim door of the legal profeeaion. If mob
Murfreeeboro with him, and a group celebration in that city of the lOOdth inal jury in Davidson County in re aw prevails because criminals esof little men there appointed a com- anniversary of the Columbian Expo- cent yearst I trow not. You would cape, the people from among whom
mittee of one to come over to where aition. This ia wonderful journal- interpret "good men" to mean the the juries come have themselves to
his boy was Btanding and enquire tsUc enterprise to give the news one real citizens of your city and county )lame, because by tiieir conduct in
who he was and where be was from.
yeareahesdof the times. It Suppose you summon these. Could evading jury duty, and other help to
Another man here xtands 6 feet 6 IB very interesting reading, too, and they be persuaded to act as jury- the courts, they have brought about
inches with his shce^ off.
Bome of it may prove veriUble his- meni No! but they would resort to Uie miflcarriage of justice themflelvea.
When I expressed my surprise at tory The editor goes on to show the evepr "ort of subterfuge, even preFrom auch, complaint against the
so many tall men e w ^ e r e I went, marvelous growth of the United ferring to pay a fine, rather than to
courts and the bar ought not to come.
they informed me Oiat I haci not yet SUtea,when all of Canada and the sit on juries.
J . C . HODOES.
sMn their tallest specimen, saying: North American British poeseesions
Should you get a jury of the class p
Morriatown, Tenn.
• You ought to go to^Liberty, in De- have been annexed, as well as Mexico men to which I refer, the sophistries
Kalb County, and SM our tall doctor and the Central American States, and of the defendant's counsel wpuld f» Traill I t o b b f r i e a ai^rt Trnln lAtomture.
then." It certainly cannot be an ac- the stars and stripee fioat from the harmless at their feet. The verdict
cident that so many tall men are North Pole to the Isthmus of Paqa-.. rendered by Buch a jury would s Train robberiai have become fearfound ambnglhflee hills.
ma. Bui he does not say a word hence all criticism. With such men
Natural curiosities are also found abont Hawaii, which shows it has not in the box, the guilty man would no fully frequent of late-two were re
here, and freaks of nature, too. I been annexed.
escape, the innocent man need f w ported in one day last week in our
met with an animal that was neither The paper also tells of the wonder- no harm. The senseless mob would be daily papers and another comes tomale nor female mule, but hermaph- ful achievements of electricity, say- k ^ e d into quiet in the presence of the day. In my travels on the trains I
rodite; also a grown rooster with four ing: "The improvement of the tele- Lolemn delivery of a jury of Buch have noticed that the "newsboy."
feet. I alsometwithagenuine woolly phone had just reached transmission men as you could summon from who also sella books, carries in hia
stock " The Life of the James Brothhorae and heard of another in these of autograph when the Columbian among your fellow citizens.
ers," who were among the firat and
parts. I told the owner of the woolly Exposition was opened 100 years ago.
But the class of men that includes most successful train robbers in ths
horse that he might seU his genuine Since then other improvements have most of the good and lawful men
woolly horse for a large price if Bar- enabled the person standing at the ^ f u s e to take upon themaelvee this United SUtes. In this book men are
num were alive. I recollected some telephone, not only to receive the gort of duty. They leave the Utt told how to rob trains, and it ia not
forty or fifty years ago the great handwriting, but to see the face of matter of passing upon the livee and surprising that men read, learn th«
artand then go into thebusiness. And
showman axcited much curiosity by le person at the other end of the liberties of men to a lot of profee
exhibiting a woolly horse, which some wire. It will be a felicitous circum- Lionals, and men who have plenty o! while I have not examined many of
•keptics would insist was clothed stance to-day, while cannon booms leiBure on their hands, and then com- the books for sale on.traina, yet from
with wool manufactured for the oc- n honor of the Columbian Cen- pj^jn about verdicts. I think that what I have seen of them I presume
carion by the wily showman. But tennial, to see the face of the Presi- upon retfection you will agree with me that some others are of like tendthe wool on this horse was nature's dent of the Republic of Ruasia as he jbat if the real men of the country ency in their teaching and influence.
genuine growth, for I examined it ssnds his greeting to the President of L o u l d discharge their duties along It may be that the sale of books on
he trains brings some revenue to Uis
weU. Strange to say, he had neither the United States."
this line, our ayattni could scarcely
oompanies, but it aeematomeUiat
hair nor wool on his taU. When I
ItgiveaiUusttationsofelectricshipe be improved upon. The courts are
comes at a fearful coat to them
waa in Shanghai, China, I saw a dozen navigating the air, and shows how the not to blame, we agree. The lawyeia
when
they thua prepare men to b^
woolly cows brought down from the )loated syndicates want to monopo- Lould do no harm if the men of the
come
thiever and robbera, and who
cold mountainous regions of Thibet zenot only the earth, but the air country did not force weaklings into
eepeoially
prey on the very compa.
with wool from six to eight inchee also, and the Crow fly Air-navigation L|,e jury box. If criminals escape,
nies
that
educatMi
them.
long on t h ^ .
< Company l^rings a suit against a man therefore, the real men of the country
It
atrikee
me
that
it would be w ^
On my return from China our ship who invented a flying machine for k a v e only themselves to blame. And
to
raviae
this
train-literature
and i *
stopped at the bland of Java, in the his own private benefit in saiUng Ubere cannot be found in theee facta
t
be
only
such
as
wiU
tend
to
mje
tropics, and we landed under a large through the u r . The company got
Blighteat excuse for mob law. If
people
better
and
reapect
more
banyan trae, where our captain pur- an injunction to forbid his flying on good men would preeerve the dignity lawandtherightoofotiiers. S o l ^
chased a few shaep to kill on the voy- his own hook, as it was infringing on of the law, let themcome to the front,
age. These sheep had no wool on their veated righta to the naviga- L n d perform their part in the execu- as theae oompaniea sow these e e w
tham, bat short, stiff hur, exactly tion of the air. The judge being » tionofthelaw. Considering the men- of avU broadcast over the coun^^
lik* the oommoD goat. So I con- righteoua man, quashed the iojuno- Lal calibre of the men ao often seen they may expect to reap the legiticloded that Ood had c o v e r t the tion, saying it was unconstitutional to {q the jury box, it ia really wonder- mate frulta of their own doings.
I have ^ t admiration for railoowa in tlia extremely cold regions ol monopolize the ^ r . It could not be lui bow few gravely erroneous verThibet with long wool to protect done. I t seema common sense ought ^ o t s are rendered. No; the aystem rotkd men. and hare ' o m * ^ ? ^ ^
them from the cold, and had given to have tought the greedy sharka | ^ght. Letitbeimpreaaedbygood Uon of their burdens, and hsnos uua
HAavBt H A T C K B .
the sheep in the tropics short hair to better, when our proverb about free- men' that t h d r ' duty is to aid the suggestion.
kMp them cooL But these two dom is to say: "Aa free as the idr| courta.
Atlanta, Q».
wooUy horsss hers in Middle Ten we breathe."
WW"''- — , _
Butthelawyersl Well, the bar needs —Xna
- T h e BUprem®
Supieme'doirtofin«ii«naW
nessee moat ba freaks of nature, as
I no
uu defense or
W. a p o l ( ^ at
" my
—rf handa. decided that a liquor oon to ftj^
t h v do not need the wool to keep
dancepartofadtyiiftnoJ^
them warm, since it la not a oold aec- —Hold faat the Bible as the sheet But did it never occur to you tha w W c h i S S ^ b a a b a t a d b y ^ i ^ t ^
tion, though somewhat moontainoua. anchor of oo* liberties. Writa ita if every member of your bar ahrold TO in o a a a t h e p r o p r t o f
In oroasing a mountain from Da- preoepta on your hearts and practice flaUy rafuae to defend a criminal cured hia
In a regular way.
Kalb to gat to Cottage Horn* I found Qnua In your Uvea. To tha influanae that aUU tha awom duty of the court
an d d nagro Mathodiat praaohar, Uv- of tbia Book « a are Indebted for the would be to aaaign oounad to
- T h e moment a man ^
jjjj
iag 00 tha top of tha moontiOn, oar- mognm mada in tnie dvUlxaUon, dafanae, and that to rafoaatodafenc
rylDg on a tan yard, and near him an and to t h l i w a muat look aaourgnlda whan ao aaalgnad would bo oontamp t h a a w t h .
| of oonrtt Such ia tha tmtli. And
old wUta man aUng out a naagw in tha tutaf.—V. 8. Grant.
support by chair-making. I thought
ther were rather high up in the world
r«,m maraei lor « « « uu-.
and too far from market for their oc-1
cupations.
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I ahall refer to the fathera in this gave instructions that when these tire wortUnesa a . refined apiritnal
The Kise a n d ProgrenM of Episdiscussion because they give the his- should fall asleep, other approved pride; and aelf condemnation. And,
copacy.
tory of this thing. I quote them, men should succe^ them in themin-* finaUy, there ia aomething offenalve
however, aa uninspired men and as I iatry. We are of opinion, therefore, in tha tone of hia epistle to Polycarp,
nr JOHN T. CHBIflTUN, D.D.
would any other historical statement. that thoae appointed by them, or aft- in which he addreasea that venerable
The
word of Ood ia our only guide erwards by other eminent men, with biahop and apoatollc disciple who at
In the New Testament there were no
orders in the ministry. Every preach- book. We not only use the works of the consent of the whole church, and that time muat have a l r e a ^ entered
er was upon an equal footing with the fathera as we would other histori- who have blameleaaly 8ei:red the flock upon the years of ripe manhood, not
every other preacher. An apostle was cal writers, but this additional state- of Chriat in an humble, peaceable as a colleague and brother, but r ^ i a r
a special servan^chceen fpr a portic- ment should be,.mad^: these worka and disintereeted spirit, and have for M a pupil with exhortationa and
ulor work. He was to be aiu eye wit- have bwn frequently interpolated, a long time p o s s e s ^ the good opin- warnings, such as:
' Strive iftar
nesB of the resurrection of Jesus and Rome of them are the rankest ion of all, cannot be justly dismissed more knowledge tiian thou hast.'
Christ from the dead. If he did not forgeries. Their works are full of from the ministry. For our sin will Be wise aa the eerpente'
'Be
possess this qualification he could the wildest vagaries, errors and fre not be small, if we eject from the more zealous'than thou art.' 'Flee
not be an apostle. (Acts. i. 21, 22). quaAt misrepresentations. No church episcopate those who have blameless- the arts of the devil.' This hwt InHe bad no successor as he had no makes more use of these works than ly and holily fulfilled its dutiee. junction goes even beyond that of
predeceaaor. Outside of the instance does the Episcopalians; and yet Blessed are those presbyters who, Paul to Timothy: 'Flee youthful
of MatthisH, no succffsaor of the apon Archdeacon Farrar, in his " History having finished their course before luste,' and can hardly be juatified
ties was ever chosen; and many of Interpretation," does not heaitate now, have obtained a fruitful and by it. Thus, not only in force and
scboIarB doubt that Matthias was to say of them: " There are but few perfect departure (from this world); depth of teaching, but also in life and
of them whose pageii are not rife for they have no fear lest anyone de suffering, there is a significant difrecognized as an apoaUe.
lu otlice Peter declares that he with errors—errors of method, errors piive them of the place nowap tsrence between an apostolic and a
himself was only a presbyter or elder. of fact, errors of history, of grammar, pointed them. But we see that we post apostolic martyr." (Hiat Christ.
We read in 1 Peter v. 1-3: "The and even of doctrine. This ia the have removed some men of excellent ChurehvoL2, pp.65S.659)
elders which are amonK you I exhort, language of simple truth, not of behavior from the ministry, which
Altogether fifteen epistlee are asthey fulfilled blamelessly and with
who am alao an elder, and a witness slighting disparagement." (p ir>2)
cribed to Ignatius. Eight of them are
honor." (The First Epist. ClemenC,
of the Bufferings of Chriflt, and alao a Again he says: " Without deep learnundoubtedly spurious. Of the rechap.
xliv).
partaker of the glory which Bhall be ing, without linguiatic knowledge,
maining seven there are two Oreek
He moat certaialy regarda bishops forms and a Syriac version which difrevealed; feed the flock of Ood which without literary culture, without any
is among you, taking the overaight final principles either as to the na- and elders as the same office, that fers from both of the Greek versions.
thereof, not by constraint, but willing ture of the sacred writings or the there would be strife over the Episco- Episcopalians are in g m t trouble aa
ly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready method by which they should be in- pal office or the pastorate, and that to which one of these versions to acmind; neither as being lords over terpreted—surrounded by Paganism, the whole church should participate cept as genuine. Tlus question givee
Ood's heritage, but being enaamples Judaism, and heresy of every de- in the election of pastor.
their critics much trouble.
There is nothing that favors Epis- Principal Donaldson aays: "The
to the flock." He knew nothing of scription, and wholly dependent on
the lofty claims of later times; and it faulty translation—the earliest fath- copacy in this letter.
letters about Ignatius cause great
Polycarp, A. D. 69-155, mentions difficulty to the critic. Eight of the
never appears to have occurred to him ers and apologists add little or noththat he was the universal biahop of ing to our underetanding of Scrip- only presbyters and deacons. (Epis. letters ascribed to him are now uniture. • • • Their acquaintance with V.) If bishops had been a different versally rejected. Tiiere remain
the world.
Dean Stanley remarks: " It is cer the Old Testament is incorrect, pop- office from presbyters he would have seven others. These seven appear In
two Oreek forms, a longer and a
tain that in no inatanco were the ular, and full of mistakes; their so ateted.
Ignatiua is regarded as the first shorter. Latin translations of these
apoatles called ' bishops' in any other scriptural arguments are often baseoenae than that they were equally leaa; their exegeais—novel in appli- grei^t defender of Episcopacy. Euse- forms are found, and they differ somecalled 'prMbytera' and ' deacons.' It cation only—is a chaos of elements biua, who mentions him, says "as the what from the Oreek. And of the
in certain that in no iuHtanco bofore uncoDBciously borrowed on the one story goes" he WM made biahop of seven letters three are found In the
the beginning of the third century hand from Philo, and on the other Antiocb A. D. 70 or 71 and suffered Syriac, and the Syriac formia shorter
than the shortest Greek. Which are
the title of the function of the Pagan from Rabbis and Kabbalists. They martydom in 109 He says:
or Jewish Prieathood is applied to the claim a "grace " of exposition, which
" If any one is able to continue in the original lettersT Or have we
Christian pastors." (Chriatisn Inati ia not juatitteil by the results they of- purity, to the honor of the flesh of the original letters at all? Unforfer, and they suppose themselves to our Lord, let him continue so without tunately before the time of Eus^ius
tions, pp. 171,172).
In apostolic times presbyter and be in poaaeaaion of a Christian Ono- boosting; if he boasts, ho is lost; if he there is no external testimony to these
fiia, of which the npecimens offered become more than the bishop he is cor- letters that they give ua any clue to
bishop denoted the same office,
shall go into no general discuaaion of are for the moat part entirely unten rupt. It is becoming, therefore,tomen the true nature of the text And the
and women who marry, that they mar- testimony of Eusebiiu is of but little
this matter, as doubtlesB this line of able." (p. 164).
The moat searching historians are ry by the counsel of the bishop, that value. He states distinctly that there
argument is familiar to all, and our
present purpose lies in another di- not less uncomplimentary to the writ the marriage may be in the Lord and were seven letters. But the critics
rection. For the proof of the above ings of the fathers. All of this and not in lust. Leteverythingbe done for Wlio maintein that there are aeven
statement it is only neceaaary to much mere will abundantly appear the honor of Ood. Look to the bishop ahorter Greek letters are largely Interthat Ood may also (look) upon you polated have no heaiteUon in agreequote Acts XX. 17,28. It ia beyond in this discuaaion.
question that the "elders" of verse
The oldest of these so called fath I will be in harmony with thoae who ing to the opinion that theae Interpo17 are called "overseera" or "bishops" ets is Clement of Rome. He is sup are aubject to the bishop, and the lations were made before the time of
in verse 28. Our English version posed to have been pastor of the presbyters, and the deacons; with Euaebius. The shorter form belongs
was made by Epiacopalians, and it is church at Rome, A. D. 93-101. The them may 1 have a portion near Ood." unquestionably to the aeoond or thhrd
most evident that episkopoa was trans- Epistle to the Corinthians ia sup- (4d. Poly. ch. 5 ) . . " It becomes you centuiy. most probably to the aeoond.
lated overseer instoad of bishop to posed to have been written by him, to be in barmony with the mind of A few critics have maintatoed that
obscure from the ordinary reader the but it is not free from many corrup- the biahop, as also ye do. For your the larger form ia the genutoe. A
fact that the Bible enjoined only one tions. Mosheim says of this letter: most estimable presbytery, worthy of very large number of critics regard
"Yet even the firat Epistle seemed to Ghxl, is fitted to the bishop aa the the shorter Greek form aa the origiorder of ministara.
have been corrupted by some Indis- atringa are to the harp;" (Ad. Ephw. nal form, though almoat all allow
This IB frankly admitted by Dean
creet person, who was sorry to aeu no c. 4). " It is evident that we should that there are some tracea of interpoAlford, a most learned Episcopalian.
more marks of erudition and genius
He says: "The English version has in a production of so great a man." look up unto the bishop as we do lation even in the ahorter eplatles,
hardly dealt fair in this case with the (Eccl. Hist. vol. I, p. 75). And Nean- unto the Lord himself." (Ad. Ephea. Other critics maintain that the ahortsacred text; since it oiight there, as in der saya of it: " Thia letter, although, 0.6). " As many as are of Ood and er Syriac forma are abne genuine,
all other places, to have been 'bishops,' on the whole genuine, is, neverthe- Jeeus Christ, are 'also with their that they are not epitomes, but the,
original letters, and they appeal to
that the fact of elders and bishops less, not free from important Inter- bishop." (Ad Phil. c. 8)..
I presume there waa auch a man the circumstencethat all of the tefarhaving been originally and apostolic- polation." (p. 401).
«a Ignatius, but the whole story of encee to the epistlee up to the time
ally aynonymous, might be apparent
In regard to the ministry the fol- hia life waa more legendary than of Buseblua belong exclusively to the
to thalordinary English reader, while
now it Is not." (Commentary on Acts lowtog remarkable passage occurs in veal; and hia writinga are aubject to three Syriac epiBtlae.V Enqr. Brit,
tlus letter: "The ordinance otthe grave auspioion of fraudulent inter vol. 2 pp.196,197).
XX. 28).
apostles,
that there might be no con- polation. Hia wholeiife preaenta an
My purpoae, however, is to trace
(To be Contlaued.)
tention
reepecting
the prieetiy office. unsatiafaotory appearance. In his
theriaeand progress of Episcopacy
"Our apoatlee alao knew, through desire for mi^yrdom he goea b^ond
from the aimple New Testament be—The greater ineludaa the laaa.
our
Lord Jeaua Christ, there would apostolic sobemesa and rasignation
ginnhig when a b i a h o p was the hon"Itdegeneratea," aaya Sohafr,''into God'a graatmr lora indudea all the
be
atrife
on
account
of
the
office
of
ored BMnrant of a free people, until he
bdateioua Impatience and nunbid
aaanmad all authority and power and the episcopate. For this reaion, fanatidam. It rsaamblaa tha lurid tidnga that oome from'Jiia hand, aran
became an eocledaatical prinoe in the therefor^ inaamuoh aa they had ob- torch n t h p r than the clear calm light. diaatening. Likewiae our profaaalon
houaeofOod. Hia word became hiw, tained a perfect foreknowledge of There mliiglaa alao in all hia extrava- of Mih must indnde all the graoaa
and from bia dktum there eonld be this, th^y appointed thoaa (miniaters) gant axpiaariona of humility and an whidi are a part of or apring ftam
faith.
already mentioned and aftanvuda
no appeal.

b a p t i s t
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of them in their homes and am h ^
fur his services. Here is a saoriflce influence will tell on the farms and py to eay that I find them to be a
farming as well as the happiness and
worthy of emulation.
meet excellent people. The sntiia
contentment
of the people.
Monday we went to the Zion
church
has shown a lively interest in
Hemlnary Nnt«i*.
Church, and while there climbed the If this be true, it is doulily the me and my littU family, and we
hill to the humble home of Bro. duty of many young men to Mttle, vary niuch encouraged in our new
and settle for Ufe, in the country.
Not long Stfo Mn. Tliompaoa. our Higdon and wife. Bro. Higdon and
I know it is easier to give advice to field of labor. The membership, so
mittooiMntinberrwignation. While Bro. Womac were the senior preachtwenty persons, than to be one of the far as I can judge, is unusually Mth* n t o n r was rwuHng her farewell e n of this country. At the Asaociatwenty to follow it. But in this case thusiastic in church work. Ttu
note, full of hope* that we all ahould tion at Cog Hill both were put up
I have resolved, at snrne future day, church is to be furnished within a few
meet again on earth, and it not there, together to preach on Saturday at 11.
unlffBH God Btrougly pointH in anoth- days with handsome pewa at a cost of
in heaven, Dr. Kerfoot oame in to Both sUted that they never expi.cted
er directiou, to practice what I preach. nearly $100. I hope to develop my
announce that he had juat married to live to sue another meeting of that
How many young men will jain u>e in people along all lines of benevolsnt
her to Mr. Warren Viley. Miw Tay- body. Bto. Womao has already
work, and confidently expect them to
this rraolutonf
lor now oflBciatee in this important been called to his rest. We hope Bro.
contribute
to each of the several obRUTUGBT-ORD BBKTT.
Higdon may be spared to us yet
place.
jects that come regularly befom the
Clifton Forge, Va.
"Hello! Who's thatt" is no longer many years.
Baptists of the State. My people are
On
Saturday,
Jan.
13th,
I
came
to
a familiar sound about th» drug
.InckHoii l(«iiiH.
not indifferent to missions. Already
•tone and buaineae houses. Satur- Sweetwater and of course right to the
I have secured quite a reepectabU
day night the telephone exvbange of Seminary. I wish I could command The University opened the spring numt>erof subsoriUirH to the Foreign
Louisville was deetroyed by tire. language and there was space for me sesHion this uoming with encourage- .ViMion Journal, and expect to organMeesenger boys are reaping a rich to tell all I have seeu since I came ment. There were many acceesious, zea vigorous Woman's Missionary
harvest now, and business me^ are here. The fall and winter term is more than the number who from want Union soon. I have also notified my
almost out and soon the spring term of money had to withdraw. Tho term people that they are to. have no rest
teaming how to walk.
Pastor McOlothlin had two val- will begin. Already there is quite a just c l o ^ was a success from two from me until every family^subscribeB
uable additions at Borden, Ind., yes- bevy of pretty girls here, but the points, viz, the professors were better for their *State paper. So>vou may
terday. It was the mont satisfactory prospects are that in a few days the paid than one year ago and the num- rest assured that the claims of the
new pupils will begin to come in for ber of students was larger. The treas- BAPTIST AND RKFLCCTOB will not be
day ainoe he has been pnstor there.
Bro. H. F. Bums br.it accepted the the spring term. Since Bro. Blair urer smiled when be examined bis neglected.
call to East Rhude's ( reek. He now came here much strength has been ledger this morning, and said only a I am near a numlwr of dear brethhas charge of thrre churchee near added to the faculty. The school al- few patrons are asking for time. The ren whom 1 knew and loved elseready feels the effect of his energy, professors are well satisfied with the
Louisville.
where, and already 1 am beginning to
Broadway Church would not hold nor has Bro. Richardson abated one work of the closing terin and proud feel at home in East Tennessee. The
all who wished to hear Dr. Broadus bit of his zeal in the cause. With of the work before them. The de- Ocoee Association possesses some adSunday morning. His text was: such a building and a school so well portment of students has been splen- vantages and you need not be sur"Where Art Thout" "Where is equipped, how can any Baptist fail did; not one was before the faculty to prised if we come to be the peer of
Thy Brother!" It was said to be up to take an interest in this institution t answer for misdemeanor. There are any Association in the Slate. Come
to high-water mark. At night Dr. From the porches outside this build- three organizations in the University to see us.
R. L. MOTLKT.
Bt^rtaon prmched. The pastor is ing the scenery is superb, but the that have contributed much to form
Cleveland, Tenn.
•xpected to be at home next Sunday. part that is most attractive to a young a magnificent a*prit de corps: First,
Dr. Sampey preached at South Gate man is within. If you have a daugh- the J. R. G. Society of Religious EnA Criticism.
Church in the morning, and took up ter for a female seminary send her quiry, made up of "preacher boys;"
to
Sweetwater.
Lcoics
ROBEBTSON.
a collection for the city mission work.
second, the Missionary Society, made
hro. Editor . —I want to c«ll attenBro. M. P. Hunt has been called as Chattanooga, Tenn.
up of professors and students; third, tion to jrhat I lielieve to be an e^
supply at Twenty-Second and Walthe students' prayer-meeting held roneous and hurtful application of
A Plea for the Country.
nut Street Church until June.
Sunday-afternoons. The noble senti- the "Motto Text" in the SundayGeneral Morgan, Commissioner of
It is sad to look upon deserted ments emanating from these perme- school lesson of Jan. 14th. ' For as
Indian Affairs under Harrison, and fields which onoe bloesomed an a rose, ate the whole body, and add much to in Adam all die, even so in Cbirist
now Secretary of the Home Mission and to see the broken panes and rick- the good order of all. The treasurer shall aU be made alive." 1 believe
Society, visited us last week and ety doors of templea.in which God's reports that the friends of the Univer- the use made of this text in this conmade a very instructive address on people used to worship. And yet sity are paying off their bonds on the nection teaches Universalism of the
the problems of our country and the many of our country brethren have endowment with promptneos that is rankeat sort, and I believe that any
relation of Christianity to them.
Universalist would accept it aa reprebeen forced to this, because our young animating.
Bro. Barrett will write storiee for preachers are seeking larger game.
senting
his views. I have always
The First Church received four by
our Young PecpUti' Leader. Expect The object now in going to college letter since last report. The imngre- thought that the promise that the
something fretih and spicy.
is not so much for the simple purpose gations are large and increasing. seed of the woman should bruise the
McGtOTBUN.
of preaching better, but to be able to The Sunday-school is larger than serpent's head looked to the comoccupy the prominent pulpits. And ever, better organized and doing more plete overthrow of Satan, as taught
A Trip.
in this med rush for position the and better work. The school made in our excellent "Advanced Quartercountry is spurned and forgotten. by far the largest donations this last ly," and that it was a prediction of
AK 0BDINATI0.N.
As well might a sucking babe forget year that it ever did and had twenty- salvation. If this view is correct and
Friday, Jant 12tfa, sUrting in a its mother's breast as for us to forget nine conversions. Bro. W. J. O'Con- the Motto Text is applicable, there ii
buggy with Bro. C. G. Samuel and turn from the country, for the nor, the superintendent, is wide- no eacape from the Universalist coo- j
from Calhoun, we went to Smyrna. life and strength to-day of our town awake, energetic and progte«wive and cluaion. '
We enjoyed driving aimlessly about and dty churches has been drawn keeps abreast of the times.
It is trae that in Christ all are to '
here and there hunting for roada from the country. No preachers are The Second Church is doing well; be made aUve. But, in the lOth
leading in the right direc^'im, but coming to us from the dties, and fifty their pastor is popular with the chapter of 1st Corinthians, from
finally about 10-30 a. m. Saturday wa per cent^of the real sj^ritual strength masses; the Sunday-school is pro- which this text is Uken, Paul is disBpied.the chqrch house neatUng ooai- of all our churches has been drawn gressing and doing well under the cuuing only the resunrecUon of ths
ly down in a snug little hollow and in from the country. To neglect this leadership of Bro. N. B. Williams, body; while th« use made of the text,
the woods. Soon a nice congrega- fountain head, from which we get one of the University students.
aa a part of the day's lesson, makes
nearly all our pmchers and spiritual
tion appeared on the scene.
MiniNON. it teach aU that is promised to any
Son^y morning the church in life, is suicidal; yet our young preachone in Gen. iil. IG.
From Bro. Motley.
conference called Bro. Dewea to serve ers feel that they are not in important
The conviction grows upon m*
them aa pastor. W. H. Bymer, W. B. positions. Beechersaya: " A strong
mora and mora that Baptists shooU
WaUdna and Ludus Robertson were country church is a poeition of much Dear Bro. Folk:—It was a sore abandon the Interaational Series and
then called as a praabytery to ordain more influence than nineteen out of trial to leave the noble brethren at select a committee of their own who
Bro. J. M. Burnett to the ministry. twenty dty churches. City churches Bedford City, Vs., and the dear old ara competent, and who will not be
Bro. Bnraett atood aaearchingexam- are mora nearly like walls than any- State that gave me birth, but duty compelled to make concessions in
inaUon and stood it well. He was thing else. They have their own drew me this way, and I followed. matters important to our views of
than ordained to the full work of the little drcle, and outside of that noth- And while my heart may often wan- what the Bible teaches.
ing! Country churohea ate like rivera. der back to the "Old Dominion," I
mlntrtiy in Uw usual way.
So far as I am conceraed, I vooM
They
are collected from far distant trust that my lova for the brathren
Bro. 3. M. Bomett is very well
aa soon havo Vnivnsalism Uught in
bare and my loyalty to the cause of the Explanatory Notes as to haw •
known as the founder of th« chtuch regions and mn a great way."
at Jasper and for tha work that h» Where there are able country Christ in Tennessee will be trae and passage of Scriptnra dove-tailed in,
dldinthe "Gilmer Strsst Missioo'' praaoben, f ^ ^ are In demand and inorsaae irith the paaslng. yean as a Motto Text, so as to teach it.
and in the Oaatnl Baptist Ohtuch at the people are industrious and lisppy. Aa pisriously atatad, 1 Bntarsd upon
JoHK H. Bortt.
Chattanooga. Ha now givaa his en- And I vsiily baliava that the only way Uw pMtorata of the SMiond Baptist
Vickabuig, Miss.
tire time to looking after the miaaion to build up A brakra down oommu- Churoh At thia plaoa tba fint of tha
intatMtain tha EwtuiaUaa Aaaoda nify ia to put an •natgatio, godly NawTanr. I h a t o n i r t U i t brathran —A little weed has no mora right
ttoD. Bastof allflMobargNaotiiing praadMramooffthapac^ Andhla In aaranl awrioas and Tisitsd a faw to grow than B i s o n s .

CORRESPONDENCE

raised; the Young Ladiaa' Sodety raplied to my request. The wholii wiUi us in a drole meeting. We
$100. The gratifying raport waa manuaoript will go to the ^ress in found the meeting veiy profitable
made that the church with their so- about two vreeks. ff you 'wish a and pleasant to all, e s p e ^ y to paacieties had given $1,800 for missions prominent place in the History you tor and people. We received inNASHVILLE.
must reply to my letten (heretofore struction with raferance tosuccessful
First Church—The meetings were during the past year.
sent
you) at once.
T . J . MABSH. plans of systematic work. New
Johnston
Avenue
Mission—Big
day;
weU attended during the week; good
vigor, new life, noble resolves and asSunday-school; very good meeting of 165 in attendance and $85 collect^ -^Rev. J. W. Watson commenced pirations wen breathed into Brighton
the Sunday-school Union in the after- to pay on the building. Thursday
protracted meeting with Denton Churdi. Ifiindthese drole meetings
noon; subject, "Opening and Clos- evening the church will give a recep Valley Church, in Waahington Coun- very profitable and helpful in my
ing Exerdses of the Sunday-school;" tion to the pastor and his wife.
ty, Virginia, on Dec. 28, 1898,
Central—A bright day; good con- which continued sixteen daya and pastoral work. Pravioua to the
discussion opened by Dr. Lofton.
gregation; large Sunday-school; two nighte. Several conversions are re- meeting th* Ladies' Aid Sodety reHowell Memorial—Bro. Anderson
additions to the membenhip. Mora ported, eight of whom united with model^ the pulpit, did some carpet*
preached to good congregations at
ing topic: "God Revealed Through the churoh and were baptised. The ing, etc., expending aixmt $2S. I am
Iwth services.
Ideal Man." The mission school on i;hurch was very much revived^ and highly pleased frith the way vn have
Mill Creek—(iooil day; pastor
begun work hera; churoh and pastor
Union Avenue well attended.
great good accomplished- Bro; Wat- are in hearty i^mpathy. Brijshton
preached for Bro. Wright at iiigbt;
Trinity—Had good Sunday -school son held a meeting at this place
Sunday-Bubool well attended.
and prayer meeting at 11 a. m., fol- year ago and added several good Chvtrch is united and in good woritSeventh—Splendid services; 130 at
lowed-by a business meeting; church membera to the churoh and was elect ing order. Our motto is: "Talk
prayer-meeting; 1S3 in Sunday-school;
still without a pastor; no service at ed pastor for one year. He served much about God'a work and do more."
received 1 by baptism and 1 restored.
It is very evident, from what we have
night.
faithfully his term, and has sgain already pdd, that we will do more
Central-Good day; two fine conbeen elected for another year by this year than we promised for mingregations; received » for baptism
KNOXVILLE.
(luring the week; 1 by letter and 1 First Church—Preaching by Pastor unanimous vote of all the membera isterial education. I know what it
present. The meeting closed with
approved for baptism.
Acree; morning subject, "Steward- the best of feeling existing among means when Bro. Tribble sayacme
young minister lived on $2.84 per
North Edgefield—Dr. Bell preached ship;" large congregation; two re
(0 good audiences morning and night; ceived for baptism; 884 in Sunday- the brethren and the hand of fellow month. O God, is it posdble that
pastor engaged in a meeting in Chat- school; every officer and teacher ship was given with a free good will. when weaeemen ddngso mudito
fit and prepare themselves to preach
J . L. BAILET, C. C.
tanooga.
present.
God's everlasting tmth, wepaston
Denton
Valley,
Tenn.
Immanuel—Good Sunday-school; Third—Pastor Jonee preached as
a,» *
irill keep silent and not urge this
ordained two deacons at the morning usual; splendid day; five received by
—A Junior B. Y. P. U. was organ- matter upon our churchest Will we
Mtrvice and raised $170 for current letter; 161 in Sunday-school; every
ized at the Fint Baptist Church of let. ti^eee noble bt^s, noble In tlie
expensee; usual congregation at night. offioer and teacher present.
Third Church—Very large prayer- Second—Pastor Jeffriee pretushed; Dayton, Tenn., recently. The young highest sense of the word, $uffer and
meeting; 226 in Sunday-Hohool; good two received for baptism; 829 in Sun- people asked the privilege of our psa Uruggle against mouriiaiiunu diffitor. Rev. G. W. Brewer, and he very culties, when it is in our power to
i-ongregations; receiv^ 2 by letter, 1 day-school; large congregation.
kindly gave his consent. It is or- them? I'll tell you it is hard enough
by baptism.
Centennial—Pastor Snow preached;
Edgefield—Good day; Bro. Gale houae crowded at both servicee; two ganized as a department of church to take a ctmrse at the S. W. B. Unipreached to a packed house at night; received by letter; one baptised and work in the effort to instroctthe venity wittout doing your coddng,
good indications for a general rovival. two approved for baptism; 314 in boys and girls and bring them to waahing and ironing. May the Lord
Centennial Mission—Congregation Sunday-echool; something over $200 Christ Some of them are already impress our duty upon us in this reincreasing and the pastor encouraged. subscribed to improve and enlarge Christians. The President of the gard. I have Brixton for half my
time. Liberty and Stanton one SunFint Edgefield (col.)-Good con- the church building, which constant- Juniore, though only about 14 yean
of age, does not hesitate to offer pub- day each. Hope ooon to begin worii
gregations ; over 100 in Sunday-school; ly overflows.
lic prayer. This young society starts for the BAPTIST AXD RBPLIOTOB in my
received one by letter. Brethren R.
churchee.
W. L. Noaais.
P. McPherson and Leeland were at —Two baptised and four approved out vrith high hopes and bright prosthe conference and reported good for baptism since last report; three pects for future usefulness. Well- Brighton, Tenn.
bom Brewer was chosen President;
asked for prayere yesterday.
meetings at Union Hall.
Queries.
Charles Brown, Vice-President, and
H . E . TBVBX.
CHATTANOOOA.
Bliss Emma Moore, Secretary. May
Gallatin, Tenn., Jan. 22nd.
The recent acticm of an Eaatem
Central Churoh—Pastor R. D. HayGod bless these young people and
college
(HanUlton) and tiie laamad
more was aasisted last week by Rev. —Receipts for missions, etc., for make them all useful Christians.
articles
on
education^ matten in tlie
the
week
ending
January
20,
1894:
J. J. Taylor, D.D., of Mobile, Ala.
D. V. CCLVEB.
Examiner
for the paat mmiths lead
Home,
$1.85;
Foreign,
$30.87;
State,
Dayton, Tenn.
Brother Taylor's preaching was with
me to aak two.questlons.
$63.02;
Orphans'
Home,
80
cents;
power. He gave the plain, old-fashioned gospel, and God'« people were Sunday-echool and Colportage, $4 40. —I know you are giving us a most First, is there any need ot room in
s t r e n g t h e n e d . Pastor Haymore —I like your paper very much in- excellent paper. I appredate it more our educational system fiwdeaomtpreached yeeterday on "The Worth deed. Your editoriaU on "What and more. My work at Concord, sational collegea or nniverritiaal
of the Soul." At night the subject must I do to be saved!" are worth Tenn., is moving on fairly well. One Second, if so, is the denomination
waa " Quench not the Spirit." Three many timos the price. God bless was received the 13th inst. for bap- under mcnral obligation to foetar and
tism. The church has pdd herjpro patronize auch inatitutionst
additions by letter and two by ex- you.
<1ROOERS.
Civia.
rata for ministerial education asked
perience. The meeting continues Amory, Miss.
by
the
Ifolachucky
Association.
^
• »
this week.
Wish I could say this for all the Carson and Newmnn 0<Mege.
—I
find
plenty
of
Baptists
out
First—Pastor C. G. Jones preached
churches. Some othen have pdd up. I visited tiie church of Clinton yeaatthemomingservice on " Adoption." here iu Tecumseh. I was glad to We need thia fund badly. The t«rday, Rev. E. B. Booth pastor.
At night the subject was." The Ston- find that Prof. Paterick of the Te- chuich here called a praabytery at Three ysan and • half tgo, when
cumseh College was a Baptist, and, prayer-meeting Wedneaday evening,
ing of Stephen." ,
Bro. Booth began his worl^ the memSecond—Protracted meeting in by the way, an East Tennesseean, I and a f t n examination ordained Bro. benhip numbeied fbrty-thne; it. is
find
about
aixty
Baptists
in
Teprogress, in which Pastor Simmons
W. J . Steward of St. CUir, formerly now iWk and indudae ft'laige numwaa assisted last week by Rev. W. Y. cumseh; but we have no house of of FayetbevUle, Tenn, to the full ber of the most influential dtiaeoa of
QuisenbRiy of Naahville.
Large worahip yet. Think we will build work of the ndnistry. He promi
T. J. HncKABA. great usefulness. Fourteoi candi- the town. They have • laige and
congragaUons attend and the Spirit one soon.
handsome churdi edifice dmpst comdatea ara awidting baptism at his pleted and virtually free f n t f d ^
is moving upon the people. Yeeter- Tecumseh, OkU.
day there were forty raqueats for —Sunday-school still increasing, in hands. School in Caraon and New- The marvetoua growith of thbi worir is
prayer; several professions; one re- attendance and also in interest, and man is doing grandly for these times. a fordble defense ol theirisdomof
ceived by letter and one under the school rasolved that collection one The students ssem to haveomieto supporting our State IQssion Board.
watohcare of the churoh. The meet- Sunday each month shall go to the study and there ia extra good order Hie pastor ia also prindpal of the
ing goes on this week.
Orphana' Home. Morning aubject, and general interest along every line Clinton High School, and praadiaa
Hill City—Pastor J.M. Chaunoey "Consscration." Audienoe large; one of work. The faculty " stick to their twice every Sraday. He iadeaarvpreached at night upon " The Temp- received by letter. Evening subject, bush," but ara poorly paid. The edly popular. '
Ution of Christ."
" Christ's Coming, Chrirt Rejected, queatiifii confronting the Board of The Sunday-achool unanimoualy
Chrirt Going Away." Increased con Truatesa is how can we ratAin our voted to obMTve Collage Day twice a
MXMPUIS.
gregation.
C. B. BATSS. best men without larger endowmentsT year, and to tiy to make theoontribuOhlforaomefriwdswho have money,
Fint Chufch—Fine day; house full Cleveland, Tenn.^
to see the institution as we ese it and tion each day aa much asflO, aggreat both servioss; pressed Bro. O. L.
lend a helping hand. God speed Uie gating $100 for the five yean.
Hdley into ssrvice in the moraing —To the Officen and Memben of d»y.
Who will be the first superintendS. 8 . HAL*.
^
and he delighted the people with a the Rkjhland Oraek Miaaionary
ent or pastor to present this morethoughtful, aurnert aermon; had tiat Asaooiation.—Dear Brethren:— Moav Creek. TSM.
ment to his Bunday-schoolf
prayer-room fuU Wednesday e v e ^ g A aample copy of "Our History" will - O n Jan. Uth and 13th Dn. Nun- We have had five additions to the
to hmt rapofte for the year. The be out in • few days. I have written ndly and Slack of Memphlswera Oollive to day. J- T. HsitDias}ii.
Ladiaa' Aid Sodety lepbitsd $800 yoD all, but savanl of yon liafa not
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and one large class was! compelled to
is »1,000 to the Foreign, Home and
hold its sessions under the ample
State Mission Boards coupled with
It is plain that there is a diacrep- shade of the trees in the yard. But
the S. B C. 8. S. Board and with tbe ancy between the promises and the this arrangement, however agreeable
State Board of S. 8. and Colportaget results of -(be present ministration of in pleasant weather, would not do in
MISSION DIRECTORY.
Brethren, think on these things, and the gospel. Here in Chattanooga it stormy weather, and it was found
BTAT« MIBSIONB.
if you worK with tbe pastors of no is an uncommon occurrence for one that a suitable building was essential
other Association, do so with New to tM converted under tbe ordinary to the continued prosperity of the
Salem, for her pastors certainly need proclamation of the word. So far M school. A suitable lot was found juat
educating, and feel their need and my acquaintance extends, tbe rome is opposite the residence of Sister Budy,
TOBSIOM MISSIONS
help! true over the whole country. Con- and on tbe night of Pac. 2Blb, last,
Ra*. a J. WiixwoHAM. D.D.. Oorw»|K.ndlii» desire such aid. Men Tof. JIsrael,
. EASTES.
••ervury. Hlebmond. VK.
versions, we are glad to know, do oc- there was dedicated a handsome chapv5e« ft^dent of the Forel*n Bc^rjJ for Grant, Tenn. • * »
cur, but so raie they ate tbe excep- el 24 by &0 feet, plastered within and
—
liiitJiS^Mwhom 11 innulrlw for infortion and not tbe rule respecting tbe painted without, and supplied with
mation HMIT TW •DDRW^ED
KeacliiOK tlio Mussen.
results of our ordinary Sunday ser- suitable furniture, all at an expense
BOm MIBSIUNB.
MT. I. T.TiMwro*. D.D..Oorr*pon<llng Sec- That is an excellent article by Bro. vices. We would not be understood of over 11,000, and all accomplished
. J T l f ' M e m p W . . Tenn.. Vice- Bastes, in another column, under as implying that there is any failure without having to call on tbe SunI?;Jwe«of t^Hime B<ird forTenne^. tbe above heading. It is juet about in the gospel, but there surely must day-school Board, or any of our mitttnfonuwlon or InquWe. «bou»
as he has so periiaently put it: be something out of place in the way Bion lioards for a dollar of aid.
work in the 8 » U m«T be addrcwed.
MIMIffTBHlAL KDDCATION.
"Tbe pastors must reach tbe masses, it is bandied by those into whose The school has now an average atif they are ever reaohetl." His idea, bands tbe grout Head of tbe Church tendance of over 100, tbe number in
rand*
for
y
o
u
^
^
1
?
®
=
®
"
J
'
n^^^
Terrttr ihould bewnt to O. M. BBTBITP. U.U.
too, about how to reach the pastors is bos committed it. The facts are sure- atteudauce last Sunday being 125.
rir'^^SVmm'liler.wC.rwn
ttlw^TtO J T nfiiJor»oti. MvenT Cnwk- pointecl and practical, it we had ly worthy of praytirful t-ousideration. Arrangeuieutii have already been
Tenn some sort of a pattom' conference in Tbe present miuislry, taken OH a made for a prayer meeting to be held
TONDAY SCIIOOI.S AND C O U T M T A U K .
R«T O. I. HAUiv. Corrr»pon^fltns Hccrc eocit ABaoeiatiou, we co«»ld lay tlie tvbole, 18 better qualified for the every Thursday night and fur preachmiesionary work before them to great great work to which it is set apart ing on Sunday bights; and iu the naturj. aw Second St. Siwmphls. Tenn.
advantage. But just bow to induct thnu it bos ever been in the past. 1 ural course of eveuts, it is a questiou
j the pastors to attend Bucb a meeting refer, of course, to mental prepara- of but a short time before there
WenUM** HIiiMoMry Vnlos.
osimuLL coMMirnit roB tBim«M««: j ie not BO easily determined. Those tion. It is to i»e feared there is not will be a regular church organizatiou
Mrs. Q. A. Lofton. I'rerdent. «07 South Sum j who need to attend such a confereuce that spiritual advancement in qualifi- witbiu the bouse.
m«r Street
are tbe very ones who do not attend. cation that there has been in a nien- This work of the church was very
Mt». B. C. Stockton. CorrrspondInK So«roiarj
•nd TreMurer. 1300 We»i IX-monbreun S;.. Tbe work of education is necessa- Ul way. This statement, we aie near to the heart of the late pastor,
rily slow. No short method is worth quite sure, applies to tbe ministry of Dr. K. J. Willingham, and iu Dr. K.
NMhTlUa. Tenn.
anything in an educational matter. the Baptist denomination. After all, A. Taylor, his successor, it baa met
KeachiDg tbe Ma»!(eH.
When I was a lad a traveling teacher tbe conversions do not keep equal with tbe same cordial approval, symcame along proposing to teach arith pace with tbe mental (lualifications pathy and co-operation.
The quwUoo of reacbiog the massee metic by a short method. It was no of our ministry. Indeed, some of
claims • monopoly of all our buBiness trouble to learn, and tbe most diffi our greatest men are tbe most fruit- The membership of the First Church,
meetioRS to-day. It is claimed that cult problem could be solved with lets in turning people to a knowledge while justly proud of what it has been
the means of accomplishing,under tbe
85,000 of the 110,000 whit® Baptists it by the simplest school boy. That of tbe truth.
blessing of God, is by no means disof the SUte of Tennessee gave noth meant me, and I teased my good
These
rellections
are
not
intended
posed to fold its bands afid rest upon
ing to missions last year. Thew S5,- grandfather to pay the required 15 00
to
have
auy
personal,
local
or
denomta laurels, as is evidenced by the
OOOocMistitutethe masses in Tennee- that I might learn arithmetic in aday.
inational
application;
nor
are
they
act that Bro. K G. Craig, who has
ase that we are so desirous to reach. It is needless for me to say the felintended
for
all
ministers,
for
gladly
or so many years been tbe etlicient
Other* have spoken upon this ques- low with his short method was a
(oes
the
writer
know
some
who
are
and
loved superintendent of the regtion; it seemeth good unto me also humbug; but not more BO than the
exceptions
to
the
rule.
The
writer
ular
Sunday-school of the church,
to express my thoughts. I am of the many new methods and short prowould
not
be
considered
as
criticizupon
his being (as usual) unaniopinion that the reason we can't suc- ceases in religion now-a days. We
ing
or
complaining.
Tbe
barrenness
mously
re-elected superintei>dent,
oeed is because we have started out will just have to keep pecking away
of
his
own
laiwrs
concerns
hini
most
made
bis
acceptance conditioned
on the wrong foot. My reasons are: on tbe nether mill stone, and after
of all. What to do or bow to do to upon the school agreeing to organizs
1. II the SUte Board could reach awhile an improssion will be made
win souls to Christ is the burning another school in some part of the
tbe msimfti they could not do any- that will last.
question with him- H these lines city where one was needed. Of course
thing with them, hence force spent
I passed a man this morning on will only serve to call the attention lis condition wasunanimously agreed
hen is wasted. In order that the t^e way to the office who was steadof my bretbreiMind elicit from them to, and another school will soon be
Board might reach the masses cards ily pecking at a huge stone. The lita solution of the matter, a comfort- esUblished.'
H. II. M.
have been printed and sent out, so tle chisel made scarcely any impresing service will have been rendered
Memphis, Tenn.
that all may co-operate in mission sion. For hours he kept on striking
he writer and many more who are
work. It will not work. The same right on a line. When I returned at
concerned about the same matter.
plan can hardly be worked in two noon the huge block of granite had
—An article appeared in your psR. D. HATMOBG.
different churches.
per a few weeks ago saying that
broken right along the line he had
Chattanooga, Tena.
2. The Board is not chosen to lead been pecking. Let us keep right on
Harmony, Little Hope and Kirkwood
the churcbee. This is the office of and never grow w e a ^ and work
Churcbee
had concluded " hot to emIliidy Mission Chnpol.
the pastors, and they must reach tbe right along tbe line. Eet every pas
ploy studenta of Bethel College an;
masses if ever leached. The thing tor preach missions. Let the deacons
A brief history of this mission more," but to get a local pastor.
then the Board tirisbes to do is to talk missions. Let the sisters give work of the First Baptist Church of The good brother was misinformed
leach the pastors with information in curtain lectures on missiona. Let Memphis may be of interest, and per- in regard to Kirkwood. We bars
legard to the field and its needs, and the S;inday-scbool superintendents lapsau incentive to other churcbee. had one student from there, Bro. W.
leave them alone as to plans, further and teachers teach missions. Let
About a year and a half ago the H. Yaughan, who has preached for us
th«fi aoggeating seTsral merely to set the agents stir missions. Let the As Sunday-aohool of the church, realiz three years, and we now give him up
them thinking. These pastors who aociations have burning reports on ing that their whole duty was not to go to a larger field, the two churcbhave been chosen leaders of the missions. Let the circle meetings confined to building up and main- ee, Locust Grove and Olivet, having
mMiea can lead them; the Board can ^scusa missions. Let the papera taining their own achool, decided to called him for aU of hU time. Bat
not
push minions, and let ua all pray for branch out and establiih another in our pulpit is not left empty. Bro.
It seems to me the proper thing miasions; and right along this line some part of the dty where none Vaughan brought Bro. Meeks, another
to do, and by far the moat practica- the rock will break and remain then existed. It mtM finaUy decided student, down with him at his Isrt
ble, is for our thiw or five Boards to brokeUa
to locate in the extreme north-east- appointment the third Sunday in
anita and empW •och a man as Whilst I was in Jericho I was shown ern section of the oity, when Sister December, and after hearing him
Holt, Anderson, Hafl^r or Water® to Uie fountidn which Elisha cleansed. C. H. Budy, a member of tha ohuroh preach Saturday and Saturday nigM
meei the pastors in each Association It is sweet yet. So a church onoe residing in that section, kindly and we called him unanimously to preaoh
and spend two days with them in sweetened by the mission spirit will ooidially offered the use of her home for us during the year 1891 If w
getting them educated in the needs not wivh to relapse into an anti-mia- in which to hold the school on Sun- can be tha humble means of helping
of the field, in the pugnitade of the aion state.
day afternoons; and there one afta^ the«> young men to get an educ^oo
work to be aooomplisbed and the ne- By all means l^t us heed tha prao- noon waa commenced, with a few and step up higher we are content.
oassity of aystematic fifort in order tical auggestions of Bro. Eaataa, and children and two or three teachers Kiriiwood, under Bro. Vaughsns
' to aocomplish It, then diseass various make missions the one burning issue in attandanoe, the Budy Mission leaderahip, has advanced in hsr misplans, and leave them to think out, of Tennessee Baptists until Christ Sunday-sohool.. Fostared apd encour- aion and ohuroh work, and I say »
and with the kid of tbe obnrcbse shall oome.
aged from the start by the church, not boastingly, but thankftil^J. ^
adopt a phu that thsf can work.
A . J.
Cor. Sec. the aohool waa a auocesa at onoe, ani she can now compare with anj
rthlnk HIOOO spent by oar Boards NashvUle. Tenn.!^
within a few months had grown to church of her siae in the State
^
in the ednoation of the paitos would
such an azient that the house was
8. W. Mos<»*ii
—The
abeenoe
of
temptation
is
tha
briog in Kreatar.rstaina than anynot laiga enough to aooommodate it; Hampton Station, Tsnn.
thing that wa could do. Andwhaf absanoa of virtue.—&oefA«.
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intereet in the study of tiie Word. given. Abraham believed that God ravalation, tiia balanoe of masUad
They too ate students, and so irill would do all he promised, and hia had to wait until then. Tbe gospet
UABSOM AMD MKWHAN
take an interest in helping their chil. faiUi Was imputed to him for right- itaelf was a subject of inopheoy, 1
college re-opened the 2nd inst. We dren to study the Word at home. A eousness. The Apostle Paul wrote Petar. i. 10-12: " Of wbioh salvation
were somewhat aurprised at the general intereet in Bible study in some things which some wreat to the prophets have inquired and
number of new studenta. During the ih9 family is awakened.
their confusion, if not deatruotion. searched diligently, who prophesied
week there have been enrolled about 8. The church as a body with all The gospel was not, in faot, prsaohed of the graoe tiiat shall ooma unto
forty of theae. The enrollment now the children in a body need to study to Abraham, but the glorious effeots you. Unto whom it waa ravaaled,
foots up nearly two hundred. The the Word of God, making the morn- of the gospel. " I n t h y saedshaUaU that not unto tiiemsslves,' but unto
second term opens the 16th, and ing worship eepecially theirs for edi- the nations of the earth be blessed" us they did minister the thinga which
there is no reason why we may not fication. If we must Iiave two ser- does not give so much aa a glimpse are now reported unto yon hy them
expect 250.
vices on Sunday, it seems that we of the plan of salvation through that have preached tha goapal unto
There ia n^uch enthusiasm in tbe ought to be eepecially devoted to the Chriat. By a figure of metonymy you with tiie Holy Ghost aent down
school, Iwth among teachers and church as such, including all the the effeots of the gospel ate called the from heaven, which tilings the angels
families and every member of the goepel. In this language there ia no desire to look into." From tUa wa
pupils.
If Enst Tennessee fathers and family. If the home is a suitable direct promise to Abraham, if any at learn that UM prophets understood
that they were not to be partakers of
mothers who are not sending their place to train up children in the nur- all. Abraham was never told that
Uie gospel of grace. The writer of
children to college would only visit ture and admonition of the Lord by one of his seed should atone for his
Hebrews said that Uie Christian dissins;
therefore
he
was
not
required
to
Mossy Creek for one day we are satis- Christian parents, so is the house of
pensation is'a new order of things.
believe
in
the
Lord
Jesus
as
his
refied they would make most any sacri- the Lord a good place, where His
Heb. viii. 6: "But now bath ha
deemer.
The
.Apostle
Paul
had
as
fice to send in their boys and girls. name is revered and His Word is
obtained a more excellent ministry,
much
faith
before
his
conversion
as
What are we to bequeath the worldT taught. Samuel was given very early
Abraham had. Paul believed aU the by how much also iis he the mediator
What ought we to leave behind usY to the Lord and he began work in
promises would be fulfilled; but like of a better covenant which waa estabWho shall represent us when we are the house of God early.
the others, he was expecting a Messiah lished upon better ptomisse." Heb.
l{one. The old Roman matron, point- 4. This being tbe Lord's method, who would restore again the kingdom k . 8: " The Holy Ghost, this signiing to her boys, said: "These are as we believe, we think it solves a to Israel. And he doubtless would fying, that the way into the holiest of
my jewels." The world needs gold great question—how to hold the have been saved if he had died before all was not yet made manifest, while
and silver, but men and women more. masses—the masses of our children, he advent of Christ If Christ's as the first tabernacle waa yet atandTo leave one noble boy or girl behind who soon get too big for Sunday- < isciples failed to comprehend his ing." Heb. ix. 16:" For where a testaus, if no more—one with educated school and hardly small enough for true mission and character after three ment iatheie must of iieoessity be the
brain and cultured heart—that were church. This method brings respon- years' instruction by Christ himself, deatiiofUieteeUtor." Heb. z. 19,20:
a gift to iQod and mankind worth our sibility home to the parents directiy,
is unreasonable to say that any "Havingtherefore, brethren, boldnesa
living in the world. The seed has in but we think it needs no apology for comprehended it from prophecy.
to enter into Uie hoUeat by th« blood
it all the possibilities of the stalwart doing so. It will take the place of
of Jesus, by a new and living way
In the Lord's last discourse to his wUch he hath consecnted for us,
tree. Give it soil, rain and sunshine too many young people's societies.
and it will develop of itself symmet- 5. It will have a wonderful ten- disciples he used the following lan- through the vail, that is to say hia
rically. fully. But how about our dency to unstilt a preacher, if indeed guage. John xiii. 19: "Now I tell flesh." Thsse Scriptures' clearly
boys and girlst They too must have he is in the habit of overshooting his rou before it come,that when it is come show that |he faith of persona mensuitable environments or they had congregation. Think, will you, what o pass, ye may believe that I am he." tioned in Uie llUi chapter waa not
better never been born. There is.no an audience he muot address-even Jno xiv 1: " Ye believe in God, believe gospel faiUi. They had faiUi in God,
sacrifice too great to save the boy or little tots who are anxious to have alsoinme." Jnoxiv26: "BnttheiCom- but it did not take in God tha Scm.
giri. They are worth more than all something said to them! What will orter, which isUie Holy Ghost, whom This chapter doees thus: "And
wealth-your boya and girls are-to interest children as a rule will inter- the Father will send in my name, be these all having obtained a good tayou. It givee a man great pain to est grown up folks, and if preaching shall teach you all things." From por£~through fdth, teodved not Uie
contemplate the mind and heart the goepel as a child can understand this we learn the lesson that Christ's promise: God having provided soma
waste m our Stale in East Tennessee. it is not the simplicity of Christ, then disdplss were still in need of revela- better thing for us, that they without
God allows us to raise cattle and we beg pardon. Ihera are few chil- tion; and after Christ's resurrection us should not be made perfect."
they were still in need of a revelation.
colta and the like; but can we afford dren who could have sat under Mr.
Acts i. 6,7,8,9: " When Oiey there- The above Scriptuiea show that
to raise our childrent God demands SpurgMU and not understood him.
fore were come together, they asked Uie plan of salvation Uirough Jeaus
that they be reared, not raised.
Our first experiment and experience him, saying, Lord wilt thou at this
Carson and Newman gives oppor- was Sunday and we were charmed. time restOBS again the kingdom to Christ was a asaled book until the
Uon of the tribe of Juddi prevailed
S. E. JONBS.
tunities now it never did or could belarael! And he said unto them, to open the book.
Mossy
Creek,
Tenn.
fore. Text-books are only a part of
It ia not for you to know the time or I have ndther time nor space to
the education a young man or young
•• ISolievers Before Pentecost." the seasons, which the Father hath show the irrelevancy of tha Scripwoman receives in this institution.
put in his own power. But ye shall tuiea quoted by Bro. PetUt Wa
I did not iuy that a new way of receive power, after that the Holy must not make the Bible oontradiot
A HEW DErABTDBE
J ' M. MOBBIS.
in church wonhip has been made in salvation waa inaugurated at Fente- Ghoat is dome upon you; and ye shall itaelf.
the Third Baptist Church, Knoxville. oost. But it was tiien that the new be witnesses unto me both in Jerusa- Grand Junction, Tenn.
The morning sarvioe is made one way waa fuUy revealed. The the- lem and in all Judea, and in Sahour and thirty minutes long. It is ory that Abel, Enoch, Noah, ato., maria, anA unto the uttwmoat parts — d o n ' t see why it takaa Baitia
sought to have every man, woman trusted in the Lord Jeans for salva- of the earth. And when he had spo- ao long to Isam to talk," aaid Uia
ken these things, whila they baheld, young moUier, anxiously.
spead
and child of the ohuroh in the ohuroh tion is of Pedobaptist origin: Infan
he was taken up and a doud leoeived
baptism
is
the
father
of
i
t
To
suphours every da^ trying to taaoh him.
at this lervioe. Worship begins in
him out of sight" From this Scripthe basement. Nearly sixty minut^ port infant baptism they claimed tuia we learn that tha diadplea ware B'ees its 'itUe footey-tooUesI Dont
that
the
Christian
d
i
s
p
^
t
i
o
n
is
the
are consumed there in teachingGod's
still in need of instruotion, and . that muzzer dsss do avet'sing aha tan to
Word. T h e n by olassea from primary old one patched up or enlaiged. Bu the time had not arrived when it was det it to talky-walkyl Turn to its
up all uaroh up into the auditorium, the Lord said that new cloth must best to give them instruotion. It muziet! Popsy-wopflr donpjr duokwhen the pastor speJida nearly thirty not be put on old garments.
completely upsets the theory which I ams! Widdlacoma Ud^laooma, fidminutea in further expounding and I am surprised that any Baptis am oppoaing; for if the diadples dle da-daat Poiaitapitty'itUeayea
applying the lesson. There is no should have fallen into this rut set failed to undnatand tha teaching of now and go s'a^y."
dismission or intermission until this before his «yaa. While Bro. Savage Chriat, no one oould- have oompreexeidbe is over. Then father and may bea Uttle of! on election, he has hended the true misdon of Christ —A woman in Naw Yodc lumishaa
mother, brother and sister, young never fallen into this Fedcdiaptiatrut. from the prophets. It the diadples love letters at a dollar apieoa, and yat
and old go home together aa they I am aware that many intalligen had to wait until Pentedost for this Uie world is full of people who aia
not happy.
- v .is
came. Wa believe this plan to be •Baptists have imbibed this theory;
even
the
expositor
of
our
SundayScriptural, whUe it has many advantagea .over the two aeparate morning aohool lessons. But, as a Baptist
services-one for ohUdren and one and a teacher, I enter my pnrteat. .
Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
for old folks. Among others we men- The idea that Abel offered hia sac
rifice, believing that Christ Jeaus
tion thsee:
1. It educates the ohUdren toward would be.saorifioed, is wUd speouUthe ohuroh. They are not simply tion; it does not amount to an hifargoing to Sunday-aohool to be dis- enoe. Infant baptism, aprinkling
miiasd from it and turned loose at and pouring rsst upon a better basis.
home or into the ^treeU while the Away with inference in dealing with
Bibk. It should be ao interparents a n at ohuroh. There is palantal praewioa and oversight all the prated as io make it oonsistont with
whila ooming, going, reciting, in itaelf.
God has aver required faith, a faith
A B S o m i E u r
P U ! : E
woiahip.
oommaunuata
with the lavalation
2. Old paqpla thus do not loaa
Kast Tenueasee Notes.
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BAPTiSTANDREFLEGTOR

these days of newspapers and pub- pioosdure, so far as criminals are THE METHODISTS AND RELIOIOUS LIBERTY.
L»t the jury system be TO
lic schopls and popuUr education, oonoeroed.
modified as to hare all Juries in orim if a person has any opinion at all hal eases composed of the best citi- Eov. T. A. Kerley of Nashville
of this country. L«t ' peremp- has a long article in the Tennessee
Nashville. Tenn., Un. 25,1894. to form he will form it, especially zens
toiy
ohallenges' be abolished, and Methodist of Jan. 4th upon "Bishupon cases of any note, the con only'ehalleuges
for cause' be allowed.
sequence is that persons of auy Or, better still, let the entire jury op Duncan and the Holstou ConEDQAB E. FOLK, Mito. great intelligence are practically system be abolished. It was bom of ference Board of Missions," in
0. L. HAILET. •
AaaooiAte Mtoi. debarred from sitting on the jary, the necessity for protection of the which he remarks:
masses against a tyrsnnioal and domi*
have soon uothing thitt is u tuurti
H. B. FOLK. Bntiuesa llimaeer. especially iu important cases.
neeringaristouraoT. It was then rightpalpable iuvauluu of conference rights
Then the fact that the defense ly called the 'palladium of liberty.' Ibau the conduct of the bishop whon h e
Field
Editor
and
is
allowed several "peremptory Titled and high-handed outrage on
tho right to dictate to the ConA . B . CABAMISS,
General Agunt. challenges," by which a juror may human rights and liberty <x>uld be no a»8Uiiioii
lOthenviBe restrained than by a tri^l (orunoe Uoard of Miiislouswltat amount
bo challenged^ and made to stand by a j u r y of one's peers. But Ibo lioard shall allow uach mission, aud
OFTIOE-Cuin. Pras. Pub. nou»e.
in a State of equal rights, where ihorofuro tho ninouut tho Holstou Couaside without any cause being all
citizans are peers, it would seem ferciK'o ulmll piiy for Uoniusth* MIs•DBtoumoii PBH Aimoii. IN ADVAUca: given for it, operates against hav- to be no longer necessary—" e«ifl«7 HIOHS."
HiiiCtoOopy
WW ing auy persons of intelligence ratio, cessit leu-." But if this system
1 75upon the jury, for the reason that, were superfluous only, it would not Later ou in t h e article ho says:
IB olotM ot ten or more
I to
be so bad; but, so far otherwisB, its
MlaUMra......
" O l i o Hcrious result of this whole
as a rale, the lawyers for the de- principal use uow is to shield crimi
iiiiitter. for It may as well bo told, b a
fense prefer Uie more ignorant oals. For the most part, and almost duorc<a!«o of rospcct for and appreciation
PLEASE NOTICE.
where grave crime'is charged,
class of jurors, becausc they can always
our jurors are composed of the very u( tbo opUcopaey, both as ruKnrds tho
I All latocrlbera ar* prescined to br penskB«at UDUI W« reoelv* cotlM to the coutrmry. be more easily swoyetl by preju- lowest and wornt elemants of society. uflloc and tbo luon whu Hhoiv a dlspoHi3. Th» Ulwl on your p«p«r wlU tcU you when dice and are notably more strong- This shrewd lawyers, under a too lion to ilbrexurii law. Thoro Is not tho
rgnr futMorlptlon expire*. Notice thM. ao<
wkes roar time 1M oat send on your renewal ly incHnctl to leniency toward the liberal system of 'peremploir chal- public ostoou) for Muuh men that our
without w»ltia> to hear tromui. _
lenges,' manage to insure. They are biHhop.t had twonly-flro y e a r s ago, ami
IL If yon wish a etonse of post-offlce addrcM,
alwaya flra the poiVofflM from which, a* wellcriminal. Wo believe^ therefore, aide<l in this by professional jurors, this I'baiiKo ill publiu soutlmont has
aa the po»V««ce to which, you wish th^ange that the jury anshm itself is at men vagabonds, who, too lazy to
made, ^waya five in full, and plainly written,
work, bang around the court bousa boon bronj^ht ab<nit by tho bishops w h o
erery name and post-offlca yon write about
4. Make aU checks, money orders, etc.. pay fault, and should be moditie<l at waiting to be summoned by the sher- aro attempt ing to onlargo their |>owor.s
aMatotheB*rti«iAitnR«rutoK)B.
least in the following respecta: 1. iff as the arbiters of the destiuy of lioyoiid law. Another bad result is that
II AMresa allletteraon business abdall cor
rasvondence, tofether with all monns intended Abolish the rnle requiring that a those charged with crime and the tho -proac-hortt unit Kiynicn aro begin
forXhe paper, to the BArrm a w Run.arioH,
KaahTine. Tenn. Addresa only peraonal com- peison shall not have formed or X)od order of society—'the peooe ami ning to Hay that it )>oiuo of the chiuf
munJeatlona to the editors IndlvMually.
ignity of the State.' What chance paMtorH liiArcgard law atxl d o what
«. tVeeaa send receipu if desired. The label expressed au opinion upon a case for a righteous verdict at the hands
soonieth liost to tboni, we will du likeen your paper will aerre as a receipt, howerer.
It
is BM changed in two werks after your before he cau ser^-e on- (he jury. of a jury thus composed —of men wiHO. Aa Hltlo a!t may l)0 thought alxiut
»bacrlptlon has been sent, drop us a card
who can
bribed by a
abotitiC
2. Abolish the rule allowing; per- ofttimee
drink of whisky or a half dollar to it. thi.t di-fregard of law iu those high
7. AdTertiaing rates liberal, and will be turemptory challenges. 8. As we turn loose the worst criminal over pianos 14 rapidly tnnding to disintegraniakad on applloatlon
have suggested before, abolish the arraigned at the bar of justice! Is tion and rupture. T o ono w h o loves
this a mere troveflty,a btoad bur tho oliurch—iier doctrines and polity—
Job Work.
rule requiring a nnanituous ver- not
lesque, on all possible justicet those things aro painful to contemplate "
dict and allow one by a majority Ought we not to write above the
Tfae BAPTIST AND EKFLECTOB rolicits vote, or, at most, by a two-thirds court house door, 'A TEMPLE EBEOTED Wo are not surprised at this reorders for sU kinds of job work, rach vote. Make these changes and we T O J C S T I C B , WUEEBIN SOCIETT IS ABAN- sult In fact, we expected i t But
as the printing of minutea, tracts, believe that the jury system will DONED TO ITS WOBST ELEMENTS AND we wunt to make just one point
eiroolars, cards, etc. We guarantee be far less objectionable than it is J U S T I C E IMMOLATED ON HER OWN Bro. Kerley lays the' blame for
Let society rise up in its
, titat the work will be done both as now, and—what we are specially ALTABST'
might and command the curtain to this state of affairs upou tho %ncn.
cheaply and neatly as anywhere in
We believe that it should rest upbe rung down OBI siich a farce!
the dty. We shonld be glad to re- concerned about—that we will be " Instead of courts as now consti- ou the system. Give a man pow;er
far more apt to secure justice in tuted, of judge and jury, lot us have
oeire your orders.
courts, consisting of three justices, of and he wants more power. The
all cases.
exclusive
criminal jurisdiction, sub- bishops of the M. £ . Church,
THE JURY SYSTEM.
As to the lawyer and his client: ject to have their decisions reviewed South, are given almost autocratic
We publish on page Wo siiother While it is true that the lawyer by the Supreme Court only in case of power now. It is but natural that
article by Bro. J . ^ . Hodges upon does not know all of the facts in disagreement among themselves. they should want absolute power.
Let these judges be appointed by the
the jury iyBtem. We have only a the case until they are brought Oovemor with the approval of the That was the history of Catholifew word® of reply.
out by the other side on the trial, ^nate. Let them M paid such cism until it resulted in an infalliIt 18 evident that Bro. Hodges still is it not true that a lawyer salaries aa will cnmmana the best ble (?) pope. This fact is well iltalent, and hold office for life or good
and ooiself have been nsing the will frequently take a case knoic- behavior, and so make them as free lustrated by n remark of Dr. D. C.
word "conrta" in two different ing his client to be guilty? But as possible from popular influences Kelley of Nashville in the Tennessenses. According to the habit of it is said .he does that proposing Let the rules of procedure of such see Methodist of January llth.
courts be simple and direct and free
a lawyier be has been using it in to. sec that his client gets his from all technicalities, conforming Speaking of the recent " location "
the technical sense of the judge rights under the law. Yes, but as-near as practicable to the speed of Sam Joues he says:
alone, while we have been umng it i^ter he has taken the case does he and dirtctness of 'drumhead courts
martial.' Let all oases be brought
in the larger lense of the entire not throw himself so fully into it before them^on information and war- •• Dr. U. N. Price is certainly right
iu 2innc$gcc MefhodM of Jan. 4th.
court, consisting of judge, jury as to try to ^ that bis client gets, rsst, without the invention of a whon he says: ' Nino-tenths of tho peoand lawyers. This accounts for not only the rights to which the 'grand jury.' Make all cases triable ple are in,sympathy with Sam Jonos.'
at the first term of the court after the
some of our differences.
law entitles him, bnt leas than defendant's arrest and he has had Uethodism noods to know whether tho
Bro. Hodges admits that "juries those rights? This, as we have ten days in which to prepare his de- bishop or the conierenee compelled
unless in the unanimous opin- Sam Jones to locate. If the conference,
sometimes err very gravely," but said, is a question of legal ethics, fence,
ion of the judges such early trial both Methodism and tho people outthe sysfem, he thinks, is " the best upon which we differ widely from would work an injustice; in that case side will acqniesce. If the bishop,
that the wisdom of man has yet our lawyer friends. They think to be tried without |aU at the next Methodism will seek further protection
term. Let all the decisions of the in law. Tho great Methodist movedevised." The fault, he contends, thst it is their business to repre- court
be executed immsdiately, exis with the people, because it is so sent their clients and get all they cept where capital punishment is in- ment does not propose to be throttled
difficult to get good men to serve can for him. We believe that volved ; in wmch event the sentence by autocratic methods. As this writer
be delayed at the discretion of has known Bishop Haygood in the past,
on juries. This may be true, and they should try only to secure may
the court not longer than thirty days." he is ono of tho last mon in Methodism
.
protebly is true to a greater de> justice.
to nse autocratic power. No man of
gree t h w it ought to be. But we We were very glad to resd in The ooincidenoe between some my long ago acquaintance was so acwant to ask, should not the blame the Religious Herald of a few of these saggestions and similar customed to alternately ridicule and defor having an inferior class of weeks ago au article from the suggestions made by us is, we nounce autocracy in church governjurors rest upon the courts, in- facile pen of Dr. W. A. Montgom- t l i ^ , rather striking. It shows ment as Atticus G. Haygood. He was
the first man in Methodism to draw Uie
oluding the lawyers, as well as ery updn this subject, in which he that st least more than one person attention of the writer to dangers to
upon the people? Is it not true took almost exactly the position is thinking along this line. We Methodism from this direction."
oftsntimes that the better class ot we did—esoh unknown to the hope our readers will consider Yes, but that was before he was
juzoxs are not waniedf We made other. Allow us in closing to these sugKestions very carefully. a bishop. A. O. Haygood was one
the point before that it is the cus- copy a part of that article. After
man and Bishop Haygood is sntom of ths courts, whether the law cUsonssing the svils of mob law he —lir. Andrew Oamegie, the mill- other.
ionaire steel Dwnttfacturer of Pennor not, that any one who has •ays:
sylvanis. contributss t6/jOO for Bro. Kerlqr is pained st conformed or npressed an opinion " Now, what is the remady for this •vsiy woiking day for the next two templstiug t h e "disintegration
in the sggnmats $800,000,
upon the case to be tried is incom. Sid stats of •flairsT Ths answer is: months,
to u s mainteaanoe of the dostitute and rupture" threatened by this j
petent to act as s juror. As in A ladieal ohsogs to ths sntirs Judiolal stPittsbnif,P«.
constant usurpation of power. We
in^•iT'

confess that we are not As we
have several times before remarked, there are two roads open to
Methodists. One leads to Bome
and the other to the Baptists.
The bishops are trying to lead the
people toward Bome. But the
people are breaking away and
heading towards the Baptists—towards a larger Congregationalism,
towards a greater freedom. This
^ the age and the country of political liberty. Baptists represent
a corresponding religious liberty.
We believe that the people of this
land will not rest until they have
both political and religious liberty, and this belief is greatly
strengthened by tho remarks of
Bro. Kerloy quoted above, giving
the evidence that the Methodiete
are doing jnst tliis thing.

BSniXOTOB. JAN.

in doing so, they are not included
in the church of God, are they?
No one who interprets the Bible
differently from you and so disobeys, as you believe, the teachiuKS
of Christ, can bp a member of the
church of God from your standpoint, can he?
Then there are very few who
are included in the church of God,
are there not? Who are included
in the church of God? You? Who
else? Bro. Lipscomb? Who else?
Bro. Harding? Who else? Elder
Brindle? Who else? "A few
more?" Aren't yon glad there
are a few of you left? You are
not a "party" or a "faction" or
a "sect" or a "denomination,"
though, are you? You belong to
the "church of God," don't you?
In fact, you and a few others are
tho church of God, are you not?
But wo pause for a reply.

25,1B»4.

more than done. Can't you send in
your onet To pay you for yoor
trouble we will c^ve you a copy of
"Immersion" or "Close Communion,"
by Dr. Christian.
—The meeting of the Sunday
school Union bf Nashville last Sunday jit tbe Furst Baptist Church
was quite interesting. President
Van Ness presided with his usual
grace. Dr. Lofton made an excellent
talk upon "The Opening and Closing
Exercises," which was foUowed by a
lively running discussion of about
half an hour. The Union is doing
much good, not only in bringing the
Baptists of the city together, but in
stimulating them in the Sundayschool work.
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effective. Tids Is a good mom As
Dr. Strong shows so elssrly In bis
book "Ths Nsw Era," there is no
greater dangw which menaces Am«rica to-day than the dty.' And much
of the peril of the city is due to its
bad goveminent. i t is the systsm of
ward politics which makes such an
organization as Tammany possibls.
But given Tamntany, and bribeiy and
corruption and saloons and gambling hells and all else eril follows In
that city. We hope that this Oonfnence may be able to devise some
means for hnproring onr munldpal
government If so, and if it can succeed in having these means adopted,
it will prove a blessmg to the cduntiy.
—A card from Dr. CranfiU informs
us that on the night of Jan. 18th the

—Prosident D. W. Fisher, of Han- offioe of the Texas Baptist Standard
over College, states in an interesting of Waco, Texas, with its entire eonarticle in the Independent upon "The tents, was consumed by firs. The
Colleges and the Supply of Minis- only thing saved was the subscriptor8,"that theSouthem Baptist Theo- tion list The amount of the loss is
A FEW QUESTIONS.
logical Seminary at Louisville is the not stated, nor whether there wee
largest in the United States, having any insurance upon i t It is stated,
The Gospel Advocate in its issue
(jUESTIUN BOX.
260 students; the Presbyterian Semi'^ however, that new material has been
uf Jan. llth said:
nary at MoCormick coming next with ordered and that the paper will ap" T h o Oftrjyd Adiwafc oluiuis noUi- llle II tiDdcriiUiod that thn editor clulmsnelttaor
oranlBclcDce aorlnraUlblllty, butmerelrslvos 212. The Southern Baptist Theo- pear as usual this wsek. We sympaing ' i u behalf of tho Disciples' C h u r c h . '
bin oplnlonn, with tbe bent llgbta betoro him. logical Seminary is, we think, not thize very much with our confrere in
It is not ovou a ' c o m m u i i i n a n t ' in that
Upon tho qucBtlons aaked.1
only the largestTheologicalSeminary his misfortune. The Standard has
i-hurch. l u tho way of gouoi-al roiigin the United States, but the largest come to be one of our very best ex' ious bodies it opponus ovoryihing smallQ u c s . — H o w aro wo made adopted
in the world-« fact of which South- changes, snd we regret anytUng
er than tho \vholo family ot God, as uusons ot God?
F. M. BANDY.
which will impair its usefulness even
em Baptists should be proud.
Hcriptural and schismatic parties in tho
Graysvlllo, Tonu.
spiritual iKKly of Christ. Tho C h u r c h
—Sam Jones is in town! He is for a time. Our Southern Baptist
Ans.—Through the Spirit by holding a two weeks' meeting at the papers seem to be getting U>dr shsrs
of God iuuludcs all Christians, and constitutes tho family of God into which faith. See Bom. viii. 11-16; Gal
Tabernacle. He preached twice last of fleiy baptism lately. The Baptist
souls are ' b o r n of w a t e r and of tho iii. 26 and John i. 12.
Sunday to audiences which over Gleaner, the Alabama Baptist, and
Spirit.' Whon souls thus born into the
Q u e s . — H o w long was A d a m in tho flowed the immense building. The now the Texas Baptist Standard all
spiritual family of God divide themg a r d e n l>efore ho was d r i v e n out by his audiences at each service have been have gone under the fiery billows in
solves into parties, factions, socts, or
Creator? I.«t tho e<lltor and others anlarge. It is wonderful bow Mr. the lart few months. As we said not
<lenomlnations In roligiou, each claimBwor.
J . A . SMITH.
Jones retains his hold upon the peo- long ago, thongh. Baptists ssem to
i n g a doiUrlue of its o w u , tho Adtvcci/c
Daisy, Toun.
ple. He says that he has come to fatten on fire.' We hope tiiat the
goes into none ot tho parties, nor claims
Ana—Dante
says
that
it
was
a partUan doctrlno In behalf of a n y of
prettch the gospel, and we hope he words of the poet may be applicable
seven
hours.
Lieut
Totten
says
the factions."
will. We have spoken of him before to the Stondo^;
one
day.
It
may
have
been
seven
at some length, but shall speak of
We should like to ask the Gos••Theflamesshall not hnrt thee."
pel Advocate a few q u e s t i o n s , years or seventy years. He lived him again on a different line. We May it rise from its fieiy bsptism
will wait, however, unUl the meetings pnrer, stronger and more useful th«n
which we should be^glad to havQ 930 yeara
are over, sO as to have the opportunity before.
it ans«rer in a plain, straightforPEBSONAL AND PBACTICAL
of studying him.
ward way without any dodging.
—See our premium offers on page —Bev. J. H. Anderson, our former —Bev. Here B. Tupper, D.D., pasYou say: "The church of God intor of the First B a ^ t Chuidt of
U.
Missionaiy Secretary, in which posi- Denver, CoL, is reported In • Dencludes all Christians." Who are
Christians? What does it take to —Sam Jones says a boy in passing tion he did such efficient work and ver paper as announcing his belief, st
became so popular over Uie State, a meeting of Baptist ndnlsteis in
make Christians? Is baptism one a graveyard doesn't whistla to keep
his courage up—ho whistles to keep haa just accepted a call to the pastor that dty, that in ths near futors
of the requirements? What is from running.
ate of the church in Owenton, Ey., to there wo^d be sn oiganlisd union
baptism? Is sprinkling baptism?
succeed Dr. J. B. Moody. This is a of the BspUst and Christian chnrohss
Is pouring? Have any been bap- —We have learned with much re- good field and fdll furnish Bro. under the name of the latter. Be altised except those who have been giet of the death in Austin, Texas, on Anderson the opportunity he wished so said that hs was in commaDicsJanuary 10th, of Dr. J. B. Link. He
immersed? Then, if none have was a noble mas, a good preacher, for quiet study and for being witti tlon with prominsnt membeis of these
been baptised except those who a splendid writer and has for several his family as well as for wids influ dMiominations on ths subject and
have been immersed, if baptism is years filled a large part in Texas ence. We must express our regret, that he was going to^taks • trip
uecrasary to make Christians, the affairs, and will be greatly missed however, at his learing Tennessee. East to confer with them on the matWe hop^ that he would remain in ter. We don't know whst the "promchurch of God includes only those there.
who have been immersed, does it —Dr^ James Waters, formerly of this Stated where he is so greatly be inent members of these denomlnsnot? Well, would you invite to NashviUe, recently of Denver Col., loved. Itot we console ourselves Uons" in the Esst will have to s^y
with the hope that we may be able to upon the subject But one thing ws
the Lord's table one who has not is now again located in our midst,
get him bade Spmetime soon. To us know: in the South and Southwest
been baptised, and who .conse- and would be glad to get churches there is a personal loss in his going. thess denominstions were nsver farquently is not a Christian and is contiguous to Nashville to preach to. Many others in Tennessee will also ther apart than Uiey ars tondsy.
not included in the church of Dr. Waters is a fine prsaohar, and feel the same wsy and will join us in Nor do we believe that there will tvsr
any church will be fortunate which praying God's blessings upon him in bs sn oiganlasd uidoa of the Bsptist
God?
,
secures
his services. and "Christian" churohss ondsr any
his nsw field.
•Again, would you fellowship, as
name—not,
at any rats, until ths, 1st—That
is
a
striking
suggestion
belonging to the church of God,
—The Municipal League of Phils* tsr have ceased to t s ^ tlMrfsIss
made
by
Dr.
H.
Hatcher
qp
page
thoM who do not ol>ey the teachdslphia, with the co-operation of the deotrinss of CampbsUIsm snd'havs
ings of Christ? D6 yon think it two this week—that the frequent CSty Club of New York, has deddsd becomeGhristlans hi fact. Thsrsosn
train robberies with which ws have
is obeying the teachings ot Christ been inflicted may be due to the Ut- to issue a call for a National Confer be no onion between thoss who ts«oh
to have a pope? To have bish- eratnie sold on ths tniul There is ence for Good Qty Government, to that salvation Is bj gtaos t h r o i ^
ops? To practice infant baptism? something in the suggestion, we be- be held hi Philsdslphia on ths 25tb fidtb and thoss who teach thst sslvsand 26thdaysof January, 18M. The
To practice sprinkling or pouring lieve. If so, it would be a fine in- prindpal objects of the Oonferraes tlon is not by grace throogfa fdth,
bnt comas only through obsdiracs to
for baptism? To teach the doc- stance of poetic justice.
will be to determins ths best mssns ths Isw; that ^ by warb. Salvation
trine of unconditional election or —6,000 new subsoribeisl That was of stimulsting and iucrsasing the
of the final peiseverauce of the whi^ we said last week we wsuted. rai^dly growing demand for boosst by gtaos Is ons thing and salvation
I7 works is anothnr Uiing. Thsss
saints? Do not oehil^ all pro- Ws shaU not be sstisfied until we and intsHligsntgovemnMnt in Amsri two s n fundamsntsUy, dlsmsUcslly,
fMsed ChristianB, however, hold get thsuL Can we do sof Ws can csn dtiss, and to disooss ths bist vitally dilfannt, and there can bs no
to one or the other of thrae prac- iHth your assistsnos. If evsiy sub- msthods for comUning and organis more union between them than betices and beliefs? But if they are scriber should send another, sub- ing the friends of Bsbrm so that tween lli^t and darkness.
disobeying the teachings of Christ snibmr ths Ihfaig would bs dons, snd thalr united strength may be mads

, A —.
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the sidewalk. But the slush had
" They needn't!" dryly responded Gay, as they all rose from the gone
above tho tops of her stout
THE HOME.
Mr. Graves, with a shrug, as if table. " Mrs. Graves," he added, walking
shoes. Grimly she looked
in a low tone as she passed him,
ending the subject
at hor adviser, and the wind
CWd's History of Euglaud.
"My dear, excuse me," sudden- "wait a moment. Would you— back
brought
her remark to his ears.
that
is,
I
need
an
office
boy;
minr.
ly said his gentle little wife, her
lint WUliua the Nomuui,
"I
never
a man's advice,
sweet face flushing mth the effort is promoted. Do you suppose bnt I wish Itook
Thao Wp«m hia aon;
had
time," she
she made to speak bravely for your jjro/<'(/t; would feel himself said.—iVcic York that
Emuj, Staphsn, and Henry,
Times.
Thw Biduurd and John.
conscience' sake, "you know you corrupted by the wiles of a lawNaxt, Haniy tha third,
and I have never thought alike yer, especially so hardened a specDon't.
Edwaida, ona, two, and three;
imen as myself?"'
about
the
Sunday
papers.
I
can't
Don't snub a boy because his
And again, after Bicbard,
help feeling that you are wrong, "O, you dear, «oo<l Mr. Gay," homo
Thfaa Hanfya we aee,
is plain and unpretending.
cried
little
Itfrs.
Graves,
clasping
in your positiou, to compromise at
Two Edward third Richard,
Abraham
Lincoln's early home
her
hands
in
delight,
"Whata
all upon them. I heard of a case
UrighUylgueaa;
was
a
lot;
cabin.
the otlier day," she went on, her blessed Holntion of his difliculty Don't snub a boy because he
Two Heniys, sixth Edward,
flush deepening as she felt the at- this will be to that boy—"
Queen Maiy, Queen Bees.
wears sliabby clothes. When Editention
of the table upon lier, "Hush-»h!" entreated Mr. Guy, son,
Then ^amie, the Sootohman,
tho great inventor, first enThen Charles, whom they slew, "that I have meant to tell you of, in a whisper. "D») you want to
Boston he wore a pair of yelTet reoriired, after Cromwell.
and perhaps this is a good time, bring Means down upon ine for tered
low
linen
breeches in the depth
Another Charles, too;
posing
as
a
specitil
providence?
while the subject is raised. Miss
of
winter.
Next Jamie the Second
Not
a
wonl
of
this,
as
yon
value
True was telling me of one of her
Aaoeoded the throne,
mission school pupils who inter- that oflice boy's prospects! And Don't snub u boy beuauHO of tlio
Then good William and Mary
ested her specially, a bright little Graves," as that gentleman came guoraiiuo uf iiis psrenlti. SliakoTogeUier came on;
newsboy, very poor, but unusually back in search of his wife, " I am speare, the world's pool, was thw
Thao Anne, Georges four,
not much in the way of church my- sou of a man who was uuablo lu
And fourth William all passed, intelligent and gooil She gained self,
you know, but if I were, I'd write his own name.
a strong influence over him, had
And Victoria came—
take
just
the stand you have taken Don't snnb a boy because ho
him at her house, talked and
May she long be the last!
now—the
Sunday papers aren't choosc 8 a humble trade. The au—Exchange prayed with him, and this spring
much
in
the
line of morning de- thor of " Pilgrim's Progress" was
he told her he wanted to l^'an
Stuiday l*apers.
votions,
I
admit
As it is" with a a tinker.
out-and-out Christian.' Of course
twinkle
in
his
eye.
"Come, Mrs. Don't snub a boy hecauso of
"Pape'a! Herald, Globe.' Here's she was overjoyed and urged his
yonrSanday pape'a!" theory rang repairing to join the church with Gay, let us proceed upstairs and physical disability. Milton was
through the breakfast chat of a a number of others at Easter. No, divide the Herald between us." blind end Kitto was deaf.
pleasant city dining-room.
he couldn't do that, though he But Mrs. Graves laid a persua- Don't snub a boy who seems dull
"Thaffe my Uttle chap; I know wanted to, and for a long time he sive hand on his arm aud slipped or stupid. Hogarth, the celebrathiaaong," said Mr. Gravee, rising would not tell her why; but at the other around Mra Gay's-waist ed painter aud engraver, was slow
and going to the street door. last be confided his stumbling- "Ah, no," she begged; " leave the at learning and did not develop as
-Here, boy!
block—he sold Sunday papers; Herald and come to church with soon as most boys.
"Take one for me, will yon, his mother and sister were de- us this lovely morning—please do!" Don't snub a boy because he
they went
Gnvea?* "and me," caUed the pendent on his earnings; hecould And
stutters. Demosthenes, the greattwo gentlemen left at the table, not afford to lose his Snnday pit- « « • » « •
est orator of Greece, overcame a
feeling in their pockets for chang& tance, but he would not join a "A little leaven leavens the harsh and stammering voice.
"And now," said merty Mrs. church while he sold on the Lord's whole lump," mused Mr. Gay Don't snub any one. Not alone
Gay, as Mr. Graves returned and day. This happened in your own aloud to his wife that evening. becauM they may far outstrip you
diatribnted hia trophies, "there mission," continued Mrs. Gravea "Isn't there something like that in the race jf life, but because it
are yon three men provided with " It may be the very boy who sold in the Bible? I thought so!" is neither kind nor right uorChriKentertainment for the day and ex- you this morning's paper, and if it —Thv Cmgregationalisf.
tian.—f 'A riaiian Advocate.
cellent excuses for not going to were, what do you suppose would
She Never Took Advice.
—That it is a b ^ policytobo
chnrch."
be the effect upon his scruples if
rude
tochildren is one of the least
" m wager you will be deep in his superintendent bought of him He who had much occasion to
of
the
thingstobe said against it
the aociety notes and 'how to make on Sunday?"
be abroad on the day when the Over this
they will triumph, soonartistic j^-cushions' before I've There were tears of earnestness snow, rain and wind made merrj'
begun on stocks or baseball," in the little woman's eyes, as she with the population of this town er or lator. The average healthy
laughed her husband.
saw some queer sights, and heard child has a native bias towards
paused
and
looked
entreatingly
at
" Well, only because you put her husband, as if to beg his for- some strange things. One of the gracious good behavior and kindly
the paper in my hands and won't giveness for ttius publicly oppos- worst crossings in the lower part affections. He will win and bo
of the city was at the intersection won in the long run, and the
have it yourMlfL I always went ing him.
of Broadway and Fulton streets, chances are, hiive better manners
to church until I married yon,
flushed painfully; where the slnsh and snow formed than his father. But the pain
dear," she retorted, and Mr. Graves heMr.set Graves
high value on his own an expanse of something which that we give these blessed little
took up the newspaper gauntlet judgment,a and
his wife usually de- told nothing of the depth of the ones when we wound their tendershe had thrown down.
ferred
to
it,
but
he was a just man, mixture. Here and there was ness—for that, there is no atoning.
He was an active Christian and if a trifle autocratic.
" Well, Bes- hummock which might famish —Helen. Hunt Jackson.
chuxch worker, the only one sie" he said slowly, ^'that
is a ter- solid footing, but probably woidd
among fhe young men who with ribly inopportune newsboy
for not A young man essaying the
their wivesfotmed the social board- me; but, if he and hisscmples are
Awarded
i ^ himss famfly, and as such he genuine, I rather think his super- crossing stopped halfway between H i g h e s t M o n o r » - W o r l f s F a I r
often felt it unpleasantly incum- intendent will have to take a les- the curbs, and deciding that the
bent upon him to assert his stric- son from him on Snnday papers. rest of the ford was impassable,
turned back. As he did so, he
ter fninciideB.
I
swear
off,
here
and
henceforth,
"No, Mrs. Gay," he said, "my before these witnesses. Will that ran into an elderly woman who
was close behind him.
Sunday paper does not keep me content
His wife turned "Beg pardon, madame," said he,
* from iohnroh, because I never open upon himyou?"
whole facefnl of "but you'd better not try it"
it until after I retain, and then thanks more aeloquent
than words. The lady, gave her skirts an exonly to glance at the leading artiw mwtkM
cles an4 the scientifio or foreign "If virtue ever had its reward, tra twitch, and glared at the yonth.
notes that aren't often found in and the elect were helped out of "I want yon to know," she reaU their difficnlties in real life, sponded, "that I never needed a
thedaiUes."
"But whUe yon do that, nine that abnormal boy would have man's advice, and I don't need it
mea ont d! tm read their Snnday been offered a lucrative partner, now. Lemme by."
paper from beginning to end," ship on the spot," drawled Mr. The yonng man jtmiped aside
pat in Mil. Means, whoargu^ Mea,ns, with languid c^cism. and die, who would not ^be be- MOST PERFECT MADE.
imparliilly against the views of " Bnt ihese phenomena don't oc. friended, wait ahead. There mw A piire Crape Qwra rfTutar Powdar. Frw
- flil^ Graves or•Urn
Gay, asooc^on cur outside the Sunday-sphocl a spladi, a half-smotiiered cky, a am Ammonlii, Alum or oth«r«Iull««n'
ollbred.
bdcika of our youth, e h f said Mr. wild scramble, and shs stood cm
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customs or government of the oountry^ takes grsat delight in tryingtoteach In the name of my Saviorlask tiiem
just ask me when you write me these us the right waytolive, which is very sgam.
give what thou wilt, I respond
good letters, and if I don't know simply expressed in two small words: But "Amen."
already
about
it
I
will
find
out
and
Do right. Our superintendent, Mr,
Mn, 0. L. HAILIIT, Editor.
—SoUeUd.
write you.
F.
H.
Huflaker,
I
must
not
forget
to
All luildel'S Blother.
floping that your work for the mention; he is an excellent, good man.
ttddroMod. (or tbia deparlmeDl
Master during this year may be great- He tries to teach us music and we are
ly blessed, I remain your friend,
learning very fast I herewith in- After an infidel had sueoeeded in
I*08T-OFriCE.
SALLIK HALE. close a 2-cent stamp. Please send sapping the foundation of his mothme a bell. I want to help you in er's faith In the Christian raligi^ he
Parras, Coahulia, Mexico.
Dear Children:—We will have to Glad
that our young peo- this year's work. Hoping thi^ will reoeived a lett«r from her one day,
turn our attention to Mexico this plo are .tostilllearn
remembering you with be a more prosperous year, I rbmsin Informhig him that she was near
neek, as it seems they have been their cards, Miss
JESSE A. SMITU. death. She said that "she found
I sent you your cousin,
thinking of us, for here are two let over two hundredSallie.
hSrself without any support In her
cards
from
the
Daisy,
Tenn.
ters from Mexico, one from Bro. Sunbeam Society of the Baptist
distress; that he hadtal^ away that
Powell hibiself and one from Miss
JAPAN.
only source of comfort upon which,
of Winchester while there in
Sallie Hale. I have not answered Church
in all oases of sfQiotion, ahe used to
E.
P.
Thomas,
91;
Little
Lavergne
and wrote you a long lotter.
Bro. Powell's letter and will not till October,
rely, and that she now found her
Hamilton,SOo;
Mni.J.
W.Amold.|l;
Did
you
ever
receive
them?
I
hope
you all read it and let me hvar from the children will write you and ask Big Boy, tS; Proceeds of Children's mind sinking with despafar. She did
you. Then,too,I am waiting for ad questions, and I assure you we will Day of the Baptist Church of Dodo not doubt her son would give her
vice and directions' from Dr. Willinggladly give apace to your burgh, Tenn., per Mrs. J. C. Bioe, 16; some subsUtute for her religion, and
ham concerning our work in Japan. aiwaye
Fairview Baptist Church Sunday- she conjured himtohastentoher, or
So, in the meanwhile, read Dr. Pow letters.
school,
per Miss Clura Morgan, at least send her a letter containing
ell's letter, think over it prayerfully Dear Aunt Nora:—I sent you a the Baptist
Young People's Union of such consolation as philosojAy could
and wiitome whatyou think about it nickel in November for Japan. Did Martin, Tenn.,
Miss Annie C afford a dying mortal" He was orwI have not Hent olT any of the money you get itT I have never seen any Thompson, S576;perMary
whehnedwith anguish on leodvuig
for Japan yet and will not till we de notice of it I hope all your little field, 10c.; Dora Warfield,Bice26c.;Warthis
letter and hastenedtoScotland,
incide for whom or for what we had friends had a pleasant Christmas. I fant class Humboldt Baptist Sundaytraveling day and night; but before
best work and know all about what had a fine Christmas. My little cousin
he arrived hia mother had exited.
we are to do. But I want all my from Kentucky came to see me, and school, <306; Bertha Vanatta, 25c. Such is the only work the infidel can
little misaionaries to be at work in the mamma set our Christmas dinner on A Mother's WIsli FOP Hep Two do. He can destroy the futh of
meanwhile planning bow they shall a table to itself and we certainiy enHons.
some, but he can afford nothing In
make their money for missions this joyed it I send you my dues for
place of the faith he ds^roys.—
I own that my children the
year, etc, Lovingly, ACNT NOKA. Japan. And wish you and cousins a My Father,
Selected.
thine.
happy new year. I am goingtotryThouarehast
lent them to and I now
My Dear Sister:—Is it not time to be a better boy.
Saved.
call
them
mine.
that you and the Young South were
For
them
do
I
covet
the
gifts
that
are
O SAVES DECOL'BUT.
returningtoyour iirst loveT I am Jackson,FBANK
best
Last July a young man came into
Tenn.
glad you are interesting the young YOU say vou send me your dues for The gifts that will make them most the office and said: " Can I have a
in the world-wide missions. You re- Japan, Frank, but I find nothing in- useful and blest.
word with you in private?" When
member that you helped the brethren closed in your letter. If I received your And what shall I ask for my two little invited hito the private office, he
to build a nice chapel in Musquiz.
" I am goingtotell yon what a
I surely noticed it. But I do Who boys.
constitute now the half of my said,
That church is now one of the best nickel
bad
fellow
I am." I had known him
not
remember
now
about
it.
We
are
contributing churches in Mexico. It glad you had such a htppy Christ- joysTask for fame, or honor or for several years and thought him
is strong in every sense of the word mas.
wealth,
rather a fine fellow, and was vMy
During the last half of 18»3 I bap
And long hfe of happiness and un much surprised at this ststement.
tiled eighty-four believers and organ- Dear Aunt NorB^-l am a little broken health!
He said," I have been drinking liquor
ized five churches. I need a chapel strangertoyou, but 1 have been hav Or shall I, like the mother of Zsbe- since I was thirteen years old, and
in Taxco, State of Guerrero. It is ing my mother to read me your letters dee's sons,
at twenty-three I am nearly a
high seats in heaven for my lit- now
the only Baptist Church in the State. to the little children and their lettersAsk tle
wreck;
if I do not stop f shall hare
onest
We hold our services in the house of to you, and I enjoy them so much thatThat they
delirium tremens, lose my position
may
be
chief
in
the
kingan ex-priest. I have baptised thir I wanttointroduce myself and join doms of earth?
and go to ruin. What can I do?"
teen and thirteen will be baptised on your band of workerH. I am a little Or chiefs in the kingdom of spiritual After talking some lltUe Ume with
my return. The people are very girlfiveyears old. I gotoSunday- birth?
hhn, I advised that he accept Christ
fanatical and have often threatened school every Sunday. Mr. A. P. My Father, I ask not for any of these. as his SaVior, and trust him to ksep
my life. If you could raise us $350, Smith is our Superintendent. My Oh! do with them. Lord, whatever him from the appetite. He did so,
and the Foreign Mission Board ap- mother is my teacher; her class, No. thou please.
course he stopped drinking.
thou know^ my heart, I cannot Aandfewofdays
proves, we can build a comfortable 6, has always worked for missions or But hide
sgo he said, " I cannot
from thee.
chapel. This is permanent work and the orphans at Nashville. We have What I desire
thank you jsnongh for that talk ws
my
darlings
should
be.
must tell through the yearstocome. a certificate we received because we
had some Ume sgo. Since then life
dear Lord, that the Spirit of seems
Hy dear sister, will you and your no fiUed a chapel card. I coUeoted $1.50I desire,
better to me. I have saved
ble band not cometoour aid! Love in the last few months on a briok May TruUi,
S150,
the
first money I sver saved,.
dwell in their hearts m days of
card, and it being too late for the their
to all. Most sincerely yours,
youth.
and now I am so happy."—Detroit
W. D. POWELL. centennial fund, I sent it this week And aS thw grow older and reason Magatine.
dawn.
Toluca, Mfex.
to the little orphans. Inclosed youTheirmay
hearts by the cords of thy love - I n aU the affairs of life, social as
will
find
two
oents,
for
which,
please
My Dear Young Friends: - What a
may be drawnwell as political, conrteaies of a small
me a bell, I wanttohelp work
large package of cards I received send
and
trivial character are the onea
May
be
drawn
from
the
evil
without
Japan.
this morning from the Sunbeam Mis- forMother
and
witUn,
which
strike deepesttothe grateful
has consentedtowrite this Outward temptations and indwelling
sion Band of the Firat Baptist for me, becanse
and
appreciative
hsait—Henfj Clay
she
says
I
am
a
sure
sin;
Church of Clarksvillel And not a enough little Missionary Baptist •
May be drawn from the love of things
cent of duty did I have to pay on
of the world.
them, for a wonder. They have made Alexandria, Tenn. LIVT TUBB. To the
love that our Savior so freely From the
me tUnk all day of the good, kind We are g M to know you, Livy, unfurled.
people whom I met in that pretty
town mors than two yean ago.. A and aU "litUe Missionary Baptists." And humbly I ask theeyoTHis in my noriENT
short time ago I reoeived.a package Dear Aunt Nora:—I beg to be That early tboir^onsecrate, set them OF BIRTH
of cards from the Suobeam Society phujed on the roll as one of the little
of Columbia, and they made me eonshis that writetothe BAPTIST AHO For tSyirorir, and Udne own chosen
use
vesselstobe.
think of my stay of a few days among BsrLioTOR. I am only nhie years of To work
in thy vineyard where It best CUTICURA
the pleasant people of that town. age and my pa is a oontinual subscrib- pleases
thee.
Both these sooieties wUl plsaseao er to the BAMST AMD BARLSOTOI and
Is it asUng thee more than
oept my hearty thanks. I also wish I nad It a great deal, as I can read AndIoh.onght,
SOAP
f
to thank Mis. J. E. Horn and Charley extra well lor a boy of my age a i l That^tii^ b^^Uiy
Spirit may always It is not only the-purest, sweetBhwkman for eaids. They wore all take great delight in reading letters
est and most refreshinf of nurseiv
preUy, and will all be v(«ry useful from the nieces and ooushis throngh niatas "BoaneiiG^" they truly may soaps,
but It contains dmate emolI thbk I have re(WIV«IL KUM or two the columns of your valuable paper. be
padtages wlttiout tiauim ciui n I wrote We have a g o ^ Baptist Snnday- To ronse up the oreleastooall upon
yon; the unknown donors wiU pleasS sohool here and I have been a rsgu- thse.
these things I ssk, and ssk them .cleaning and of impure soap.
aoeept my thinks. ^ ..
lar attendant ever since it was ofgan- Andintmst,
iisd.
I
have
a
good
teacher,
Mr.
_B<MHmiUhMitikiMrU.P^,tta.
Tmtm
If then is anything yon wish to
Thass great favcna chum I, a worm Stmm
JLMSAtaot
(»M.tUU'
OOVM
Sola "Piopi.,
know abont Ksxioo, the manners Milligan. He is vssy kindtous and
» SUB.
tiM. BOMM.
of thsdust;
v:
iS
M

YOUNG SOUTH.

3UH H o c u n d 8 t r e o t , M o m p h l d . T o n o . ,
commnqioutloiia

to whom
m a y bo
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BECEHT ETEHTfl.
—It i i Mid that • tether and eight
of hie aone, named Willett, are all
Baptiat pnaohen.
—Bar. Ben. M. Bogard has accepted the paatorate of the Baptist
Chnioh in Falton, K7.
—Ber. B. W. Btuaey haa reeigned
hia chaige in New Orleana, La,, and
gone to JauMatown, Oa.

the church at Oakland, Tenn.;nor
haa he reeigned, nor doei the church
wish him to n»!ga, nor ha^ it extended a call to Bro. U. E. Smith,
nor has he accepted a call to that
church. But it is probable he has
accepted the call of a vhiirtsh called
Oakland in the raountHins of E u t
Tennessee. A great tu«oy items of
news of this sort I D eunie of our ex.
changes are of no more value than
this item mentioned above.

about 23 or 24, has a little Irish or
German brogue in his talk. The
last heard from he was put oil of a
boat near iWhitos' Creek, Meigs
County, Tenu.
J. A. SMITH.
Daisy, Tenn
—An eccleeiastical council cuuvened at the Baptist Church i« Cal
houn on this day, pursuant to an invitation from the Church. The couucil consisted of the Revs. W. L. Taylor, A. J . Duncan and Raniom Wom00. The council was organized by
the choice of Rev.
J . Duncan Moderator and C. G. Samuel Clerk. Tito
Church electt<d Bro. C. O Saunwl
as their Hpokusiuaa. After a t borough
examination of Bro. D. C. Buuch by
Presbytery, he wan found qualified,
and by prayer and the laying on 0
hands by the Presbytery, Bro. D.
C. Bunch waH onlainml to tho full
work of the ministry.

WALTER BAKER & GO.

COGOAand
CHOCOUTE
Hightat Awards
(•Mtia IMI di^IMM)

j ^ t o (ottoirtBt utiaa.
MEiunn dML
niJUIII If. 1 cilMUTL
CEIIU MEET CIMOUlt
m i l U CHWUTE,
OMMnnn,

—It !a aaid New York City haa fifty—The Baptist State (JonveutioD of
two Fieabyterian Churchee, with a
Florida met in Plant City, Weclues
torn anil o MlUot
total memberahip of 40,000.
day, Jan. lOlh, 18m. iu its
auaoLo Bv oaooaaa avaavwHaaa.
—EUer B. P. Eitea leoeived 15 iu- nuai sesHion. The cuuveutiou serWALTER BAKER A CO., OOfiCHESTEIi, NASI
to hia churohee in South Carolina mon was preached by Kav. C. S. Farlately. There aie so many good riss, the editor of the Florida Uaj>Hpeeeb was ho full of Scriptural arguBaptiata in Tenneeaee named Estea. tiiit WitneM, aud Professor of Greek
ment, 10 <^learly and forcibly deUv
or of kin, that thia item will be of in- in Stetsou Uaivereity. Rev. W. X
ered,
BO pointedly and convincingly
te»aal to them.
Chaudoin, D. D , was ra elected
strong
that his opponent was com—Bev. J . D. Chapman, pastor president by acclamation, and N. A.
pletely
disarmed of all hiit weapon*)
of the BapUat Charch in Miliedge- Bailey, Secretary. The visiting
with
which
ha expected to refute tho
Tille, Ga., haa lately had a good brethren present were: Dr. John A.
C. G. SAMI KL. Clerk.
afHraa ivo arguments. Bro. Sryg
Broadus
of
Kentucky,
G.
N.
Norwood
mooHng in hia ohorch. He did all
Calhoun, Tenn.
ley'ti arguments were simply unan
tha preaching—no evangelist needed of TTexas, M. J. Webb of Georgia, B
swerable."
Now you Baptists get a
ilosTord's
Acid
Pboiiphate.
—and hie people co-operated with T. Bryan, Missionary from China, F.
A Nrrv* food anfl Toiilr
long
brcatb,
aud then read again:
C. McConnell of Georgia, T. P. Bell
him
T h e u o e t effective y e t discoverwl.
"Bru.
SrygleyV
arguments were unof Tennessee, J. B. Gambrell, J. J .
—Prof. 6 . M. Forbee, of the Chair
answerable.''
Beck, F. J. Paxon and John G. Gib— Darkness has passeil. The true
of PhihMophy, in Bocheater Univer
Now. Bro. Baptist preacher, them
son of Qeorftia. It was largely at- light now shineth. One of the most
aity, New York, ia twin brother to
is
one Mr. K. B. Srygley found at
tended by the Florida Baptiats, and glorious meetings ever hold in this
PiMident J . T. Forbee, of Stetson
occupied four week daye aud one country closed Sunday at Blue Spring last that just completely paralyzes
UniTeiaity. DeLand, Fla. They are
Lord's day. It was tiie meet sucoe«s- ! Church, Bhodelia, Tenn. It resulted hia opponents and finds arguments
both atalwart Baptists, and learned
ful, delightful and harmonious ses- i in sixty-eight conversions and a num- that no livicg man can answer—Hall,
and noble men.
sion of the Florida Baptist State I ber of backsliders reclaimed. There Smith, Graves, Williams and Moody
rauld uot and can never answer.
—Ber. W . M. Harris has moved Conveation ever held, says the U'lY{never has been such a shaking of dry Now it is generally underatood among
from Montgomery, Ala., to Green- nes», which has a full report of I to
I bones. It has been seven years since all clasaes that no Campbellite living
ville, that State, to take the pastor- proceedings.
we have had a true revival of religion or dead has ever attempted to anawer
ate of the Baptist Charch there. The
—On last Sunday Dr. Talmage ao- in our church. It has lieen tried A. P. Williams' exposition of CampOiaenviUe S i ^ t a are to be congratu
nounced to his congregation that he sevenl times, but failure has lieeu bellism. But look out now, aince
latadimaaoatingBogood a preacher
would reeign the pastorate of the the reeult till two weeks ago Rev. Mr. Srygley is producing unanswer
and a3 bdthfnl a pastor.
church on the 2.5th anoiversary of i U. S. Thomas, a Btuilent of Carson able arguments the book ia in dan—Ber. T. J . Walne haa been called his pastorate, which will be in April. land Newman College, on visiting
ger. Now if Mr. Holt had said that
to the paatorate of the Baptist Church He says twenty-five years is long home folks and friends, began to
Ogle did not answer the argumenta
ia CooioBna, Texaa. He waa at one enough for a pen>on to Iw pastor of preach the old f>tory of the cross. It
some Campbellite might have betime Cofnaponding Secretary of the any church. Ho doet not know began to spread and kindle like in
lieved it, but since he aaid no man
State IGaaion Board in Mississippi, where he will go, but he will have no days of old. Men and women from
can ansnvr them, no ignoramus even
and lecentfy Financial Secretary 0 difficulty, we prefeume, in finding a all parts of the country came to seek
Baylar Female College, Waco, Texas field. The real cause of the resigna- Jesus. The Twoseeders or Hardshell will believe him. But I suppoee that
it was not intended to be believed.
—Ber. nicnnaa Dixon Jr., of New tion is said to Ira a difference between BapUeta said Bro* Thomas was not But Just how Mr. Srygley could get
York CSty. la billed for a lecture in Mr. Talmage and the ofiicere of the preaching the gospel, because he so much Scripture in one hour's
the G o ^ l Tabemade, Nashville, church becauae the latter wanted to preached repentance and faith in the speech, and alao get in the same
Teno., Saturday night, Jan. 27th charge ten oenta admission to the Lord Jeeua Christ. But a number of apeech eleven well arranged and
Aro. Dixon ia a brilliant orator, and a Tabernacle to hear Mr. Talmage them got the ahell broken on them magnified anecdotes, aa some countfaarises and aggrearive expoeer 0: preach so aa to help pay the church through persuasive argument and ed and say he related, ia a problem
crime and ctxiaption in high places debt. If that be true, we do not the power of the Spirit. Bro. Thomaa for interested parties to decide.
ffia kotura will doobtlees be a rare blame Mr. Talmage for resigning. took hia leave for Moeay Creek thia
Again Mr. Holt says: "The thief,
Such a plan ia contrary to the very morning to hiaaohool, with aorrow to
treat
the sinful woman and Paul's stategenius of the goepel, and could only leave 10 many friends. But we wish
—The aUtiatica of Baptiata in
ment of Justification by faith were
be proposed by a eet of meroenaiy him ancoeaa in his work, and are
South Caidina in 1898 ahowM Aaparaded before the people by Ogle."
men. We are glad that Mr. Talmage proud to aay to hia friends he haa
eodationaj 612 ehtuchea; 81,064
Yee, and they were paraded in such
had the courage to rebuke them in ao made great improvement ainoe he
mamban; oontribntiona, $202.66481,
a way that Mr. Srygley finally said:
•ignal a way. Perhapa they may went to college. We wish a number
divided aa 'followa: State Miaatona,
"Orant that they—tha sinful woman,
of others' of our young miniaten were
$12381X7; Fofaigo, $16,009; Home, find that they have killed the gooee
tha publican and many others—were
KfiOlft EdnoatbNi, $6,256; Orphan- (figuratively speaking) which laid the there. There would not be ao much s a v ^ without baptism."
shell doctrine in our oountiy.
$7,68847; Miaoellaneoaa, $164, golden egg for them.
I t is a conced^ fact that I proN. C A N K O N .
49127; Aggngata, $202,664 81.
duced thirty-aight plain and explicit
—Bro. HoU:—In reference to the
Scriptures that men ara saved with—Dr. John L . Johnaoo, now paa man Denton, about whom I aaked inOgle-Srygley Debate.
out baptism, only three of which
tor of tha Baptiat Ohoroh in Colum formation of yon on the 9th inat, I
boa, Miai., haa bean oalled to the have made diligent inqnbry Into hia
I notice in the Goepel Advocate of were noticed at all by Mr. Siygley.
Come again, Mr. Holt, and tell
paatoiata erf tha Iktnall Square Bap- case. As before atated, he aaid he Jan. 11,1894, an article from the pen
tiat Ohnidi in Maoon, Oa. Dr. John waa aent out by the State Board and of Mr. C. E. Holt, a OampbelUta something that haa tha semblanoe of
G . A.OOLB.
• eon will ba lamamband h j the Bap- alao by O. L. Hailey as a miaaionai7, preacher, in which he assomea the truth.
tiata of Taonaaaaa as Praaid«it of and the territory aaaigned him waa taak of giving hia dear brethren a
Miiton, Tenn.
Maiy Sharp OoUaga, Winoheatw, a theeaatemdlviaion of the State. He report of the Ogle-Siygley debate.
How's ThbT
few yaan ago, and ia a learned and colleotod$2S60. Part of the amount Nothing but a one-aided and braggacollected was to go aa a donation to docio report would be expected from We Oder Ono Hundred DolUrs Bow»rd for
lovable brother.
.ft
aome inatilation to educate young Mr. Holt. Mr., Holt complied veiy •nyouo of Catarrh that can not tw enred by
S e m a i of our exchangee have preachers for the ministry. He alao
readily with the rule "that where a HkU'aCaUrrhCuro.
r. 3. CHKKBV A 00., Propi., Toledo, 0.
had an ttam of naira that Bev. B. E told the onea thai gave $160 as a
neceasity, existed for anything, at all Wo Uio UBdcmJfnod, h»ro Known V. 3. CheSmith aiscepta the oall of the diuroh donation that he would aend them a
hanoda that neceasity shall IM aup- miy for the Uwt flIMon ywwn, and believe fcUn
at Oakland. Tann. Now, Bev. W. laiga family Bible with their namaa pUed." So Mr. Holt felt that If thair perteoUjfhonormWe In all butUieBi trtnw^
H . Bmton la the baktyed paatcnr of atamped on tJie back in gold leaf (Oampbellite) defeat was not In loma tiona andflnantlsUyhWo to oarrr oot W «>"'•
gatlonanmde by their Orm.
lettan, worth from $7 to $10 each. tray covered thrir "^ water idvatkm WB« a Trua«, WholMOlo Drufglato, Tol^O.
D B . W . J . M O E W S O N , He ooUeotad $2 for the miadonaiy woold suffer evaporation during tha WaWlnB.KJnnan * Marvin, WHbletale Dnw„
cauae. Ha ia about 6ft, 10 Indiaa hot raya of criticism and deddon. Itlats. Toledo, O.
HnU'a Catarrh Oura la lakaa IntMnaUy. sat
•
D H D N T I O ' T
.
with tair complexion, light Bo Mr. Holt blows and blows. Us- Ug dUraetly upon tho blocfl and mnBonsmrh i ^ and a llttk Bomao DOM. Ha bi tan at Urn: " H k (SryK^y's) opeolof (MMM of tho ayatam. Prlea ne. lerbottia.
t l t l Uatonmnel, VaahvUla, Xtaa.
SoldbyaUPmnttsta. TwrtUntmlaU fraa.

A Fine Meeting.

W e buy lamp-chimney.s hy
the dozen ; they go on snap
pingf and popping and flying
in pieces; and we go on buying the very same chimneys
year after year.
Our dealer is willinir to
sell us a chimney a wee for
every lamp we burn.

near Bro. Folk:-Bto. M. B. Up
church of Bluff City, Tenn., commenced a meeting at Union Ohuich,
Washington County, Tenn., Thunday uight before Chriatmas, und I
think it was the beat meeting I ever
had the pleasure of attending. Thirty
professed religion, fourteen were bapMBcbeth't "p«rl top " and " jicarl gl.-isa " <I'. tised and four others approved for
not break from heal; Ihey are made of toii|{l- baptism. Bro. Upchurch preached
(Uts. Tr>' them.
thirty two sermons and Bro. D. F.
Geo A. MACBLIX CU.
PlKtburgb.
Manly came in and preached nix of
his forcible sermons. The meeting
waa good from the commencement to
I Pimples, blotch t
the close. I never saw better attenland e r u p l i o n . s t.ointion at a meeting and there waa good
attendance all tho time, notwithatandI p l e t e l y v a n i s h b t li>r«
iog the weather. The house was full
• a steady use of
every night. It i«) no wonder that the
Lord is blessiog Union Church. The
Brethren have built a splendid church
U'ortii .i <JU4ICA\
house, have it cotupleted and are
Hot
)
(
nearly out of debl. And they did
it all by tbeuifieiv«% with no outside
land health again
help. The buildioK is of modern
I glows in the pure skin<
Ptyle, will seat from 800 to 400 and
land clear complexion.(
I n ill compare with niAuy city churchee.
cenU a hut.
This church is lo<*at«d in one of the
j t)H«tt ucighburbootis io all the county.
, TIIA brethren are good, fiubstantial
; futuiers tvith good farms, good buildiogH and everythiug in good shspe.
Prto ii'. • rrii|) (it Auioog them are Brethren John
likleuM, Landon White, Kubt. Baylesa,
the BrumitH and Oallatvayn.
It
would havi* dooe your soul good to
v^v, old Sinter AIHROD erjjy the meeteusi(i[!is
ing. She iH une of tbn old pioneer
iiaptiiitRof thiscouutry aud a great
worb<<r for (be Master's cause, honored
Na^li\tilo. Tdin . and rwpecleti by all who know her
lloN bad Thirty VeHra* luitual cxporlc-ncv In
t.<ouDtlnK ItooDui and Uaaka, and kcu bla ex- It would do you gootl to visit Bro.
ample* from booka wh'.cb be ncluolly kfpl No Landon White aud hia interesting
tifwretloal boHh about thin achool. WrIU' for family. He has one of the most deroo Catalof^iO'
sirable residences iu the county and
the* nicest location. It is auch a
4..P0S-TIV.LY
12
treat to hear his family sing and
Ftiiir wiM<ka by uur mtilliod trnchlnR tHiok play. One little girl fire years old
ki«plnff la e<iual to twelve weeka by tho old plays and sings well. Aud it is also
Miyle. I'uaUiona Rnamuleed under ccrtain
oondltlona. Our " froo " M und SO page cata- a treat to go to Bro. Edena. He is
logues will oipluln -all." i«<-ml for thom- splendidly fixed, runs a farm, mill
Dra'.i*hon'« Builncus Collpgc and School of and other machinery, and is one of
Shorthand and T«lcwrftpby,-Nu»hvMle. Tonn..
Obeap board. No vacation F.nlornny time. the most liberal men in the county
Addrcan.J. F. DnAKOnow, I'ros l., NnxhTllU-, and says the more he gives the more
Tann.

'Beecham's
Pills

ri.WJENIIIIiGS,

JENIiliCS'

COLLfGE,

Bottor than
Enr for
1894.

anutiMtm.

18

25,18W.

he proapen. Bro. John Crow haa a
good farm and is well fixed, haa a
family and three or four children
grown, and I believe soma grandchildren, all of whom were in thair
sins up to thia meeting, and Bro. Upchurch was the flrat preacher of the
goepel that was ever in Bro. Crow'a
house. He went to see them, brought
them out to church and the result
was he baptised the old gentleman
and lady and three of their gr9wn
children. So much for the bleseing
of this family by the Lord sending
Bro. Upchurch to visit them. They
also subscribed for the BAPTIST AND
BxrtKCTon to help them on their way
rejoicing. I wish I had the time to
speak more of the brethren. I may
do so in the future. Bro. Upchurch
is a great preacher and ia doing a
wonderful work. The Lord is with
him. No man could preach as he
does unless the Lord was with him.
He will preach' for this church for
the present. The church wants him
for the year, but he did not agree to
take the church now, aa be is
engaged in the missionsry work for
this year. Any church in need of
one of the best revivalists will miss it
when they do not call Bro. Upchurch.
I regret so much that I could not get
his 8«nnonR for publication.
B. C. BROWS.

Austin's Springs, Tenn.
—Tbe following resolutions were
uuanimously adopted by our church
an^l re(|U(M)t(Kl (o be published in the
BAPTIST

AND

BEPLECTOR and

The

BaplM

Gleaner:
WHEREAS, The Rev. A. L. Davis in
his prayerful conaideretion of this
matter, has thought l)est to offer his
resignation of the pastorate of our
church; therefore lie it
Reaolved, That, believing our be
loved pastor to be in all truth a "man
of God," and knowing that the stepe
of such a man are "ordered by the
Lord," we hereby accept hia resignation, to take effect ou the 1.5th day of
October, 1893
Reaolved, That, by his earneet
eflorta during these recent yean to
keep before the people " Jeeua Christ
and him cruciiic-d, " by his fixed determination to get and to keep the
"Tbere nas«'ctlsm«n In America that »nJo.v^ n wmnrtertares from among the wheat, by hia
ropulatum for imiiare ili«llne and connchniliHiHclBlroa
- rorlbF*ecdheam<n. Ul«CntaloHn<'n«kBi'ntiun'tenw clearness of thought and hia power of
orcaptlvaltnKb^•la\nlr]r cdortit irfrtiin-s, or lunnlwl windydiscriminating between the good and
pUnuHTOloay. It alma to sukit, not to Iwwifclcr,rt»rr»IPt».
-tfyom Iwtortol M
rotlrr.) the evil, by hia purity of life and
To all In iwireh of Ihto kind of n VeRrtoblc nnil
, CaUloaue, we abail ho happytoaw»d II IVco, \ ou n III Jjnrt In It.
rprotMUy, a hir»i>r i-arlety of aome kind* of VewiaWp
thajicharacter he haa iuspii^ this people
la In any CWaluRue pnldMint In Ihia connm- or KMIXIW : nmii> with
of a greater love for the Maater,
hi" more roally we ratoe on onr n>uraw<lflimjii.ThiTP«w|>ail<'«
Novrttlf*. from wbk-b the bumNiis baa beon wliimwwt om. and has ao endeared himself to them
J . J . H. ORICORV a SON. f ^ anwm, Marblehand. Mnea.
that their prayers will continue to g o
with him.
AS A GARMENT OF MERIT
Newliem, Tenn.

What Others Say of Us.

THE GENUINE JUCKSON CORSET WAIST

The*Mam
The follotNing are the market prioea
of the artidea mentioned, with the
latest corrections:

STANDS AT THE FRONT.

I t l n Hnpidly Rc|»liic? 0 JVStylc, llnconiforlulilo niul ITiilM'Hlthrnt Corncto.
For aale by leading merohsnis
everywhere. Take no aubatltute.
If your doalnr will not get it for
you, write to the factory.

'Casy-flttlng, yet giving complete
support to the form. It ia well
msde, of good msterlsl and fast
eoloiv. We atk you to try It.

WaeOnlybytheJAOKSOW CORSET COMJaetoon^jajctu

A

N

D

O

R

O

A

N

S

wtTKinnurra AOIID m RAVOBABUT TBRUB.
<iaU «tt ua or wrlta for tarau and prlooa.

Food.

—
OODHTBt paoDHca.
Beeewax, .20o per lb.
Broomuorn,atnight,Bed Tippe
S per flti;' long, good quality,
84
Butter choice 1
Country baoon (from w a » n ) , dear
sidea, 10|A11 per lb; ahoulders, lOo;
hama, 12618: jowla, 60; lard, 7|@8i
ohdoe 12@18e.
Feathers, prime, Siper lb; mixed,

A

Conditions o f
the systetn arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build

flesh-

there is urgent
need of arresting waste—assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food sourcc.

Scott's Emulsion

is a coKdensaticK

of the

I

life

of all fcodti—it is cod-Jiver
oil reinforced, made tiasy of
digestion,
and
almost
as
pah/able
as
initl'.
Pr.'l.nrrd l>, Rmit A llmtnr. X. V.' All (tnx#i«t«.
OWN

YOUR

OWN

HOME.

Only $100 Per Lot.
$10 Down and $2 Per Week Bays

A licautiful Lot la Ferhracha addlUon to
CaiCAOO HEIOIRS.
the grpnt nuuiufacturlng anherb of Chicago.
Slxt<!CD factories, atreeta pavfd, atone aldawalks, b«auUful shade treaa. aehcols. chnrelies,
etc.: no fuch harsalna offered In ChUcaco
Ity. No dotiht but what theae tota wUl
trehbl* in one year. Theae low are on the
Belt line, where there are faetorlea now la
operation empiojrlng M.ooo peopla; adjoins
what iH dextlned to be oneofUie lorgeat MAXTFACTtTRiKo crrtES IK TBK WORIA. NO FLULNC
or frodln?, all lots are readr tor bi^ldlaa at
once. Ko expeace for aldewalka, atraM pavlac
or anr apecial aeaessmenta of any kind to pnrchaxer.
will build boose thereon, which can he ndd
for In monthly paymenta. If the PAST la a
guide to tbe nnrcRis, aa bnatneaa men bellere.
thi-n a (ew of theiie Ida imrchaaed now would
give you an independent fortme for your
old ace. /feote wanted. For descriptire circular, send S cent stamp.
DeFerent Land aM iMprereaeat Ce.
VMsnr Dciutnco, caicAoo.'
Please mention the BAPHBT AKI> BcruccTon
when you write.
Iriah poUtoee (from wagoo)
1.75. Sweet potiUoaB,TaniieaseeD«w,
$1.00 per bbL
Onions, 2 25 ( ^ 5 0 .
'lee, halvea, S oanta
perftjdrted
Applee, gremi, 8.fiO(H.SO per bbl.
anna.
Prime Timothy, fSLOO pw ba;
Bed Top, &5o: Bine GhaM^ IB&d
90; Orchard Orasa. SIXO; d o m ,
from wagpn, S6.80@A 60; IfiUet, 50,;
Hungarian, S1.00
WOOL.
Choice luwaehed, I S Q U o per ^
ooarae,
per tt;
per lb;
WHUT.
No.2,oar lota,58@60; No. S,cm lota
54o.
(
Com, 4 0 ^ 1 bn., from wagon.
0ata,8i#10,6omwogon.
OOROM.
Ordinary, 5i; good otdlnuy,
. loif inMdHiiigi
atriot
atrict low mldiilinff. 7|;mkldllnf, 7f;
atriot middling, 7| good middung,
Everlaatlnfljr a t U .

That'a what'a the matt«r with t U
enterprising firm of N. W . Ajm &
Son, Philadelpbia. Thej have dona
it again. Ili^y haTS b r a ^ t oat
what ki probably tha handaomaat Office Calendar that ia to ba loaod on
tha market. Aa it hanga 00 tha iraU,
ita figarea can be d e i ^ a a * f m
any part of the room. A blind n a n
would hardly need an intaqmiar to
nadtbam. Wa hava oiad Oils Odendar for yaan—in fact wa "takf BO
uUowi
Ginriog, olau ofatringa, diy 200@ othsr." Itlanogiva«wijaiEair,bot
70a can gat MM m U j rolled ia a
2.25 par lb.
B ^ a , lloperdoa.
cgrUndv i a d daUrand Una h j nail.
B m n t i , U ^ ^ e per lb.
.
hgrMDdiBKaB o n t a t o N . W . i ^ *
,5^]bjbfla86|
I Spar lb.
800% AdmtialDg A f n q y , PhiIadl^
i^Tukqpa, 6|o.
|ih!a,Fa.
, Dacika. ^

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
617 C h u r c h • t r e « t . N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . ,
Mannfaoturm and Dealers in Hl«h Grade

A Natural

m 1

BAFTIBT A m
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B E C O B D E R , daughter of our esteemed brother,
Ber. N. O. Lovelace of St. Bethlehem,
A Leading Baptist P a p e r Pub- Tenn. Supremely happy in each
lUhed a t liOnlN^iUe, 8a3« - other's love, they embarked upon life's
EcUtorlalljrt
ocean; but alas, for human ties and
"Whan we flnt hMrd of the von- human happiness t The death mMd « n moaght by the EleotropoiM, we senger came. He was taken and she
•miledinoradaloaaly. It did too much, waa left alone. Just three months
ithdiped too nuuiy with too m a t a TB- of wedded joy and the golden chain
rieCy of diMMee. But if t h e n is waa broken. May the great healer of
anv truth In men and women it doee
inaeed benefit in hundredi ofoasee human woes comfort his stricken
of aU kinds of siolinees. A friend wife. Bro. Howard died triumphantwho had suffered long with nenrou* ly. He often said during his sickness
prostration wrote that it had cured that he was " going home." His body
her. A gentleman in the c i t j who a
jear ago seemed to have only a few was tenderly laid away to await the
daya of life left him by consump- resurrection mom on the afternoon
tion, has greatly improved, has been of Dec. 4th after appropriate excerable to go on uninterrupt^lT with cises conducted by Bev. A. U. Boone,
hisbuuness, and toniay looks like
another man. .Two other personal pastor of the Clarksville Baptist
L. B. JABMON.
friends said nothing had ever done Church.
so much for their rheumatism. Franklin, Tenn.
Whether permanent cures are affected
and how many failuree it may have
made, we do not know. But Bolhiog
CaiT«ooo-Ou the 30th day of
has ever received so many testimoDecember, 1893, our Brother S. A.
nials from trustworthy persons."
Chitwood was taken from us by the
A GO-pa|n deecriptive circular with hand of death. He was a young
testimonials from renponslble parties
will be sent free on application. Ad- man from a human view just ready
dress
BCBOIS'& WEBB
to be of valuable service in the Lord's
Cole Building, Nubfille, Tenn.
cause. He was born in 1864 and
professed religion at the early age of
OBITUARY.
twelve or fourteen. From that time
Aonn-Obltumry aothset not exceedlnir 200 until his death be was a consistent
word! will be tnaertcd fn» of chance, but one member of the Baptist Church. Un
MBt will be ekanted (or each •ucccediiur word
and aboald be paid in adranoe. Count tbe wordi tbe second Sunday in last February
sad T«tt will' kaow exactly what the charse
wmbe.
a preebytery, with Bro. William Huff
as chairman, ordained Bro. Chitwood
MCCOCOHAH.—W. A. McCoughsn to the gospel ministry. Since that
died at Millingtoi^ Tenn. on tbe 2ad time he has been preaching the gosinst. of heart failure in the 4.3rd year of pel whenever and wherever an ophis age. July. 1887, he professed faith portunity presented itself. At his
in Qirist and was baptised the fol- death he was pastor of a good peolowing year by Bev. C. L. O siren into ple near Wartrace. After his ordithe fellowship of CalTsry Baptist nation he conducted two or three reChurch, of wUch he lived a most con- vivals id West Tullahoma in which
sistant and active member until bis there were a number of professda»th« liberal in contributing to ions and which did much toward
• n r j item of church expense, mis- strengthening that part of town
s i < ^ and charity; faithful in attend- for the Baptists. Bro. Chitwood
ing the appointments of his church was not knovrti in Tullahoma so much
and ever ready in Sunday-school and for the great sermons he preached as
prayw-meeting work. The funeral for the Christlike life he lived. Like
was ptaadied by the pastor on the Paul he worked during the week to
4th inst. to an unusually large con- make a living and on Sunday he spent
gregation, the factory, mills und tbe day equally as diligently for the
stoiM all closing. He was widely Lord as he had spant the other six
known and universally popular. Be- for himself.
T H E WESTEIUff

ing school director, sevenl teachers
in- the district closed their schools to
attend the fnneraL The immediate
relatives who mourn Bro. McCouS^ian's loss are bis excellent wife and
thrse bright and beautiful children;
"Aunt Jane" McCoughan, who has
beea a pious, judicious and affection
ate mother to him since his own moth'
sr was taken away in his childhood;
and last, his only brother, J . E. McCoui^an, who as a conscientious,
wUa awdM, liberal hearted Christian workmr hss not, perhaps, a superior in all our country. The blessings of the Lord be upon them.
'

J . D . AMDCRBON.

HOWABD.—Bro. Jas. M. Howard
was bora July 18,1866, and departed
this Ufa Dfo. 2,1898, the years of his
cattUy life being 27 years, 4 months
and12 daya. He mad* a profession
of lUth inChilstinthefaUof 18i)2
was baptibed into the fellowship
of tlia S p r i ^ Creek Church, Montgoamy Gonntr. TMUI., by Uw p a s ^ ,

Bar. L. B. Jarmon. Bro. Ifowaid
livad ao txMnpIaiy
His davo*
tioD to the IfaatM^a cause was a t m g
and farrid. Ha enjqyad the eataam
and oonfidenoe of all who knew him.
On Sapt 4,18S3, ha was happily married to Misa Jodia Lovalaoa, aldaat

their last resting place than the one
that sadly followed him. It was a
common remark made by the hundreda: "Agood mania gone." Let
men<applaud their fellowman asttauoh
as they please, but I believe there are
few grander eulogies than the above.
I will let some of his last words be
my closing remarks. "If it is the
Lord's will I atn ready to go." " The
Lord's will be done and not mine."
It seems to roe that his last words
should be comfort enough for the
bereaved friends and family. Why
should friends grieve for the Brother
who could say in bis last breath:
" Father, into thy hands I commend
my spirit."
FOKHBST SMITH.
Tullaboma, Tenn.
T h e Doctor nnd tlio l»rci«'lier.
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NINETY-FOUR.
The Time to Turn Oyer
A New Leaf.
The fallen and withered leaves
of Inst summer are not lost Each
one of them is fulfilling its mis.
aion in fertilizing tbe earth, in re.
storing some portion of what it
has received, so that the promise
of a coming fruitful summer may
not fail.
From the soiled, blurred and
blotted loaves of the past year's
record the business man may learn
lessons of wisdom to guide liirn in
the conduct of his affairs duriug
the year now beginning.
The celuiiins of the BAI-TIHT
AM) llKFLECTOii bear testimony to
tliH fact that the

A clergyman waa once accosted by
a doctor, a professed deist, who asked
him: " Do you follow preaching to
save souls T"
" Yes."
"Did you e»-er HEO a KOUIT "
"No."
"Did you ever bear a souiT"
SUCCESSFUL M E N
"No."
are the wen who AWVEnxisE
"Did you ever taste a eoulT"
"No."
JUDICIOUSLY,
"Did you ever smell a soulf"
"No."
BUT LIBERALLY,
"Did you ever feel a soulT"
men who in " dnll times" pnt forth
"Yes."
" Well," said the doctor, " tbera are increased efforts to let the world
four of the five spnflen ngnioBl one know what they are doinjii;.
upon tbe quealion whether there be a
To all such men the
soul!"
The clergyman tbou aakml, " Are
Baptist and Reflector
you a doctor of medicinef "
"Yes."
extf-nils n helpinR baud, pledging;
" Did jou ever see n pain? "
itsulf, tu ttie utmost of its ability,
"No."
to i»-operate in the work of re"Did JOU ever bear a pain? "
pairing (Inmates niul rebuilding
"No."
"Did you evor toHte a paint
on Huro fuunilntioDB the temple of
"No."
proHiM rity.
"Did you ever nmell n painT"
Our mlvertising c o l n m n e nre
"No."
"Did you ever feel a paint "
hospitably open. Come in and let
"Yes,"
«8 work together. IVe are sure we
"Well, then," said the clergyman,
" there are alao four of the sensas can help yon.
B-UTIMT AM> KEFLECTOR.
against one upon tbe question wheth
er
there
is
a
pain.
Ahd
yet,
sir,
you
Ha believed much in prayer, and
llarvoHt Bells
he frequently went among the know that there is a pain, and I •00^ book, in round and shaped noteii,
and words only. Takes the place ot
humbler classes and held prayer know there is a 83ul."
all otberii where known. See what Is
meetings in their homes, and was doOUR PREMIUM
OFFERS
said about It by some of the best Judjros.
ing a work that no other pastor in
"Sound in doctrine," l)r. UroaduH;
1.
To
the
person
sending
us
ten
the town could do. H e was also a new aubsoribeni and the money "Free of all trash," Dr. Manly; "Tho
best of all," Dr. A. J. Frost; "It Is tho
very humble man and looked much (120) we will give a set of Mat- only Houff book oT the kind fit to bo UHOI
to Christ for strength and eupport thew Henry's CommentarieB on the by BapUst churches and Sun«l»ysehoolH," Dr. Uambrell, President MorHaving married early in life and with Bible, 6 TOIB., price $15.00.
c«r University: "'It la by far tho Ij0!(t
the cares of a family and a limited
2. To tbe person sending us tbe soni; book for all purposes I have seen,"
amount of money, his education was name of one new sn^riber, Dr. A. J. Holt, Cor. Sec., Nashville,
naturally cut short. But being a whether of hitnself or some one Tenn. Address W. R. Penn, St. Louis,
Mo. For sale by the BAPTIST AND RKman of natural sense and of strong else, and $2.10, or $L80 if a min. KLKCTOK, Nashville, Tenn.
faith in Ood he made you feel when later, we will- send, postage paid,
f o r 0*«r nity Tmm
in his presence that he was no ordi- a copy of either of the two famons
MRS.
WIHSMW.'S
SOOTOIKO STROP has
nary being. I have never known a works by Dr. J. T. Christian—Im- been used for children teething. It
man that aeemed more grateful to menrion or Close Oommnnion. soothes the child, softens the gums, alCloth bonnd, price $L00.
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
tbe people for any favors they ahowed
8. To the old snbsoriber who is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twentyhim, and especially was he thankful paid op, or trill pay up to Jan. 1, five cents a bottle. SoldbyalldmgglBts
to the Ood that watched over him. 1894, and will renew for another throughout the world.
Had Bro. Chitwood lived to a good year, sending ns $2.10, or $L80 ^
old age he probably would never a minister, we will give, postage
have been Iraown b ^ o n d his own paid, a cray of either Immersion
State, but 1 believe his soul was re- or Olose Oommanion, by Dr. J. T. thst is plsuant and prantsMe, sendusyoorsddroMimnedbiMly. We taiwb mm sad vonen
oaivedby"the host above" with as Christian. Cloth bound.
how to earn from M per day to •seee per
mnoh J<v aa many who were mote
jresr wltboiit hstrliis liad prevlons expo^""**
Hartsvllle, Trousdale County, Tenn.: •ad tiumish tha eBplejniwnt at which tMr OM
piondnent, for he aaemed to be Having been using' the wonderful Inatkt that amotut Oapital wmeoesnrr. A
using his talent and trying to return haler, 1 find it one of the boat remedies trial wm cost you ooUilBt. Write to^ww
it to the Lord with naary.
or Catarrh I ever n ^ and I have tried address
U. c. Jisuor « CO.,
Hawaaalittla inclined to look on many. I wish all who are snlTering Boiiaot.
for 1 boUeve It
tha dark idda of lif* and fitqnenUy with catarrh bad
would cure tiiero. I would not be withfelt that he had bat law frimda and out It for anything.
U. S. BSRD,
admiftn; b a t I hat* flarar aaeo
BfiglaUir of Trauaclale County.
OMDjr largar orowda follow any cm« to. See advertisement.
SAC

If You Want Worit

Meniorlai SeriHOii.
of a sermon In memory of
uru. M. H. Conner and wife by Rev.
K, H. Jordan on the day before his
Mwith.]
»
r
Services were opened by the congre^tion singing, "Amazing Qrace."
The preacher stated the object of the
service to be a testimonial in honor
of old Brother and Sister C!onner.
Prtyer, sin^ng "Over Jordan, We
Shall Meet." The pireacher then
stated the three great central trutha
taught by the Scriptures, viz: Firat,
the existence of a soul in every human being; second, a heaven, the
soul's refuge; third, a hell, the soul's
torment.
He then announced as a text John
xvii:2^1 " Father, I will that they also,
whom thou hast given me, be with
me where I am."
The preacher then briefly justified
tbe practice of preaching funerals,
citing, as instancas, the ancient funeral exercisee of Bible record, the
more recent publication of biographies and building of monuments in
commemoration ot the worthy deeds
of the dead, and declaring them all
eminently fit and proper. " I would
to Ood I oould rear a mental monument to old Bro. and Sister Conner
in every hearer'a heart. Their lives,
in purity and godliness, are worthy
the emulation of the greatest of this
nation," continued the preacher, fle
Mid that he first met Bro. Conner in
1M5 wiien the latter was strong and
healthy. " Many times since have
we met in the sanctuary of God
and around his fireside, where we
have talked together of Jesus and

of Heaven." The prwusher then pathetically referred to Uiehr last msaiing less than a year before Bro. Conner's decease. " TeU them," said old
Bro. Conner in parting, " when you
preach niy funeral at old Salem that
the last time we parted I embraced
you; tell them that I kissed you and
then they will know how I love you."
"Now they are gone and I sometimes
feel that I shall soon follow them
across to the heavenly ahore." ' The
preacher then spoke of their love for
old Salem Church, of which be almoat
regarded them aa parents; of their
delight in serving Ood there; and
asked who should fill their vacant
places.
The preacherexohrted children and
grandchildren, friends aa^ neighbors
to foUow in the footsteps of the aged
couple, as they can do-nothhiggrander or nobler then to imitate them in
their Christian life. " %ery human
being, whether he will or no, is either
on the road to heaven or hell. There
is no standing atill, no middle ground;
therefore let me earnestly persuade
you to turn your eyes heavenward;
to consider the example of those in
whose memory we are to day assembled."
The preacher in a few brief words
refuted the theory of the soul's sleeping in the grave with the body. " No
one was so foolish aa to suppose he
was burying old Bro. and Sister Conner's souls with their bodies. While
the body is lying in the bowels of
the earth, the soul is with God who
takes care of it.' The Lord prayed
that they might be with him and they
are there now singing and praising

God. Thousands of years ago the
souk of ths rich man and I ^ r u a
were not aaleep, but aach was oonscious of its situation and desthiy.''
" Tho Lord knowa his people whsreever they may be and
bring them
home to his rest. "We'll mset old
Bro. and Sister Conner over on the
other shore by and by, when this corruptible body shall put on Incomiption, when tiiis mortal body aball put
on immmtality." He spoke of his
looking forward to the coming of the
New Jerusalem and said it seemed
almoet m eight. " We ahall live there
with perfect bodies with those dear
ones gone before. Their bodies went
down fn weakness, but will be raiasd
in strength and purity." The preacher
here conceded his sermon with the
remark," Its enough," and-announoed
a similar service in memory of old
Bro. Jacob Gross and wife at Birchwood the next Sabbath, an appointment he never lived to
A BEASEB.
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Are You Going
NOBTH,
SOUTH,
BAST,
WEST
i r so. TAKBTHB.

(LoiUsvUto * MMhvUU BaU BmS.)
AND YOU WILL BB OABBIBD THBOnOB

The Maximum of tpcAd,
The Maximum of Comfoiit«
The Maximnm of tafoty,
—

^AHD

The Minimum of Rates.
c . p . ARAOBB OM. NUT. ATT.

Wliy They Did Not Join

Afotlier.
The three best things—home,
mother and Jesus.'
Mother doee the moat and gets the
least pay.
From the moter's pulpit is preached
tbe shortest sermons, but they do the
meet good.
If there is.i^ut one Christian in the
family, let t^at one be the mother.
Who first taught us to say, "Our
Father!" Mother.
" '
The richest palace without a
mother's love is barreq.
A mother's love in the home is what
sunshine is to the earth.

The Methodists-

A 56 page tract I t i s a rsUtkmof
actual pastoral wmk and t d l s why
some Baptiats who intended to Join
theMethodistodidnot^so. ItwiU
open the eyes of muiy coaosmiog
Methodism. Dr.. J . B. Gravaa said.
I t is a regular Wbohestsr lifls."—
Single copy 10 cents. SI per dozen.
Address
O. L. HAILET, Memphis, T m .

m

THE lESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN COMPANY.
Representatives of the Leading

PIANO AND ORGAN FACTORIES OF THE WORLD.
DISTRIBUTING

Including the Famous

Chickeringy
Briggs,
Starr,

DEPOT

For the World-Renowned

*

Packard.
Chicago Cottage. S ;
Jease French and other «
first-class ORGANS.

Vose & Sons,
* Braumuller,
AND OTUBB FIBST-OLASS

f

PIANOS.

Buy direct froin headquarters and save all middleman's profits.
Write us for full particulars of the special inducements we>re now offering.
A two cent stamp niay save you many dollars.

_

JESSE FEENCH PIANO & OMAS

CO.

Nashville, Tenn

'-m

Also Memphis,

.Tenn.. Little Rock, Ark., St> Louis. Mo„

'-• m;';
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Birmingham^
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Boscobel

Brownsville Female College,

College

(43 YEARS OLD)
Olaimi to SUnd, as to the Substantiala of Higher Educatipn,

FOR Y O U N G WOMEN.
Nashtille

-

Tennessee.

SPRING TEBM BEGIX8 JAM. S2a«.
has a atroug and able
Faonliy. The work of this year
has never been excelled. '
T h e L o c a t i o n is nnsurpaaeed
for beauty and healthfalness.
Easy access by electric cars to all
Baptist and other city charche&
For farther information address
J . O. PATV, Pres't.
Boscobel

Bethel College,
RUS8ELLVILLE. KY.

Spring Term Begins Jan. 25,1894.

LN THE FItONT RANK OP AMERICAN FEMALE COLLEGES.
The lOMt esiMDaWo Mhool of lt» ohade. North or South; only bpeciai.wtb o» leaoher*: nM
desTMi: averr atep for lolldlty: perhaps - he moat extended curriculum lo be found In any SouUiem fomiUe eoflec*. Normal oourae* oBercd to tenchera In Muslcni and Literary deportment;;
adrantacea In Hualc and Art almUar to those enjoyed in New V
' orh and lioaton.fclevonteach'
cm, four maica and seven fcmalea-some of them of acknowUUeed adaptodncsA for Jhelrworfc
In tTranty Uve atatca. and abroad. Languacea actually studied, EnKllali^Latln, Orock, French.
German. Spantab. Whole rouree of puro Mnthcmatlca studied, IncludloK Calculus.
THB • A P T I t T , E t a b i l s h e d 1830. THE B A P T i l T WEFLECTOW, E . t . b l l . h « d 1871. C o n . o l l d a t » d A u g u s t 14.

One of the Strongest Faculties among all the Girls' Schools of
the South. Second half year begins Jan. 22, 1894.

PubUiliMl nuT Tbondar i

Th. S M I T H , A M., Pres. (Alumnus of University of Virginia)
O l d Sebibb, V o l . L V I I L

The Hplman Self-Pronouneing

CURRISMT TOPICS.

Sunday-School leacbs' Bible.

HEALTHFUL,
ACCESSIBLE,

E m i n e n t Sivinos, Bible Scholars and prominent Sunday
school workers testify to the superiority of this over all other e<litions
No Saloons.—For catalogue address It is conceded to be the
W. 8. RYLAND. Presidfcnt.

FLOATA®
F O R TABLE LINCW.
iM PRoomft'oAnauoo, onm.

THOKOUGH.

School
Announcements
For Spring Term
&t« now in order.

Publicity Pays.

Leading Sunday-sciiool Teachers' Bible

For circular giving full and specific information, write to the
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

niiK'niAu.il
Ottt.Hoir;

Matthew Menu's Commenlarv on ihe Bible,

Mannfactnrers of School, Church
and Office Famitnro. Schools and
Churches seated in the best manner. Offices foriiisbed. Send for
catalogna

6 VoliiiriBH. i l.ith, SIB.OO.

imblbhed. Batljfartlon
MUL-«&I. lauBtfiinocwtiOOscrat
AddreN
NANZ & NEUNER, Lonsrni^ Ki;

e Volumea, hnlf Morocco, fia.OO.

'™®WOTTOR
W

\coiiUiliiit tlieaum and aDbatanoo/j
or (ho lateat ihrnilnK knowU
od^c. Kvery planter should .
Imvo II. Kent fr«e.
s.M.r(mrftCow.
Detroit,
Mich.

Prices Range From $ 3 . 5 0 to $ 1 2 . 5 0

MSON OFFICE FURNilUDE CO.
u

FERRY'S
SEEDS.
, rertr'a N«(4 AlUtWd fbr lAH ,

of the world.
The only Self-Pronouncing Snnday.4chool Teachers' Bible ever
published.
The Book is bound in a variety of styles, to suit all taetca

Addraii
BAPTIST AKD BEFLECTOR,
NashnUe.Tenn.

J a c k s o n , Tenn-,

Tha
ao««r baa uo
Re<*oDd ohanca. If
, you vrould atflrat auo. ,
' roia, be anrfl and atart wltb>

A new Isrso type Rdltlon.

MOTHER EARTH

Is not the least bit seated by the erj
of bard times or scarcity of money.
She proposes to go right along doSnmpla Panes Sent on AppHcatioa
ing bunineiiB at the old stand, in the
WiflAT I T I S .
good old-fashioned way.
: "Matthew Henry is the most pious S E E D S M B N A N D

INCUBATOR
IlaccbM
CMekmui hr ttiMis.
I A^aMlr nrlfrrenlntlu.
TM slmplMt. BUMt rfllabfe.
•wl ebM^llnl:^ IlMctwr
— .tl.'J?!-'"*'^^ CtrealMi tn*.

S p u r g k o n Said
UIICC CMMOT KE HOW VOU 00
Wire n AM p«vTbenht.
and pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and .snljcr, tersic
(MM I
siaso
•! Igjg IMIIII > «»I0»w
w

NUBSEIIYMEJ^
Are already as busy as bees filh'ng
'
S u n d a y
S c h o o l
Tlmes :
"There is nothing to be orders; and the
compared with Matthew Henry's Comineritary, ibr pug- BAPTIHT AND REFLKCT(»K

and trustworthy."

r ••

THE BEST THINIi KNOWNI

Itor tba ProBpt Kellet n i 8p«edy Cum o(
(Mi, Gitarrh. La Orippe, Hay Ferer,
BrMMkHIa, Hesdaehe, Astku,
Tkrost, UMuneacM, sad I
•rtke W H « i d , T k n a t i
llM«writod tor OoavMdmic*. Oarabllltr.
WmUiwm, roww Md laimMltata
RMKlta.
OM^SmMVm wui mVlnMjtrattatItU
ftiMWe. pM^id. Boilt by taoa^ordM-

I ffl'.,

... - •I'v MS

nant and practical application of the teaching of the text."
N e w
Y o r k
O b s e r v e r :
"Bible students who are
most familiar with the very best commentaries of this generation, are most able to appreciate the unfading freshness,
the clear analysis, the spiritual force, the quaint humor,
and the Evangelical richhess of Matthew Henry's Exposition of the Old and New Testaments."

telling its readers just where to
send for the ohoicest mad best of
everything in the seed andfloralUne.
Keep This in Mind; ISie Seedsman can't do wIMumt the publisher,
and the newspa^ nan to more than
wUUng to help idm. At least that Is
true in regard to the ^
THIS IS p o n YOU.
BiraiST iMo Bin:.«oroS'
W e will sell the set to you on the installment plan as follow: Huny up your orders.
Cloth Binding.
Half Moroooo Binding..
1st poymcnl, talk with order
.43 00 1st {wyment, casb wllh order
00
M liayBwat, 1 month (rr>3i datn c.( order..
..300 3d ^yment, 1 no frum data i>f order...
M payment, 3 mas. troir dale of order...., 300 Sd i^yment. tran*,from dale of onlvr,
«li payment, S mon. fron d»l« of order, 300 4th payment, 3 mn. (rair daia of order.•.^tto'
Hh paymsal, 4 moa from dalo of order.. SCO Bth paTment, 4 m»h iroui dale »t oni«r....3W
Mb paymsnt, Smea. fmrn data of order., 200 8th Darment, S lutn. frum dale of order.«.S>0
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tween Emperor William II. of Ger
nuny and Prince Bismarck, who had
—It would be intensting now for quarreled and separated several years
Judge Call to tell how much he re- ago. The Emperor sent Bismarck a
ceived from the Duval Athletic Club bottle of old wine as a peace offering
(or rendering hie decision granting by a special embassador, together
an injunction to prevent the sherifF with an invitation to visit the Emfrom interferhag in the Corbett- peror. Bismsrck accepted both the
MitcheU fight.
wine and the invitation, and on Jan.
—It seems that we have had a little 26th he made a brief visit to the Emprize fight Id our own midst. Two peror. He was received with corditbugs slipped off in the darkness of ality by the Emperor and with great
the night last week, followed by a enthusiasm by the immense crowds
crowd of rowdies, and had a slug- which grseted him along the route in
ging match until one of them, as Berlin. The reception showed the
usual, was knooksd into insensibility. strong hold which the old chanceUor,
It was stated in the paper that in the the man of blood and iron, the teal
crowd were a number of prominent creator of the empire, still has.npon
people, among them lawyers and doc- the hearts of the German people, and
tors and one city councilman. We the visit will go far towards strangthcall upon the paper to give the names ening both the Emperor and the Emof the people engaged in this affair. pire.

i
til*
poM«fflM aUfaih
1 Tm«.'Twii.,aaMooBd-«laHautMr
N e w S e b i ? s , V o l . V.

No.24.'

When told that he was, the priest mouth. Now, I don't say thto to ridisaid that he did not think it worth cuto the brother. God forbid; bat
whito for him to go. The poor fellow to Ulustrate my pohit He had
died that night and was buried at something to My, and meant to aay
sea the next day. But the priest did itj and that with power; but he made
not even attend the burial! Now a mtotake. The audience shiverad
here is the brotheriiood of man so elo- whenever he aroae because thqr fdt
quently preached at Chicago beauti- pained to see him in such evident
fully illustratedl And this is the euffsring. If he had only known
religion which some propose to sub- that by a tight use Of the abdomhud
stitute for Christianity in thto coun- muscl^ and by deep brsathhig, he
try! God save the mark 1
could hare delivered hhnself, not
only with a grsat dsal mora forae, bat
Nee<l of Vocal Culture for with genuhie ptoasare to Umself,
Preachers.
how mneh better it would have been.
What to mon enjoyabto than to be
BT Bzr BOBT. N. BARBBTT.
abto to deliver the msssage of God
I write thto with no Uitention of frsely and with ev«i a reserve of
offering suggestions as to methods force for occasional emphasto;
for trahiing the voice, but to call what more painful than to have a
attention to the' crying need then to soul-stirring msssage and break
for such a training. Many hoot at down befora delivering itt

We believe that it should be done in
the veiy idea of looking after a
A man atoo owes thto to hto audithe interest of justice, and then we —We were a little previous tost matter of that kmd, and say that a *ence. I do not mean that ha should
hope that the last one of them will week in stating that the Corbett man ought to be free, torn hhnself pander to a deptaved taste for what
be arrested and.given the full pun- Mitchell fight had been obliged, by boss, and be h a m p t ^ Ijy no rules. to sensatj^|d,|^.dim>atio, bntihat
the firm stand of Gov. MitohsU
ishment of the law.
be should toam ao to apsak that his
agahist It, to «tate to the woocto." GMUt(>a;iAjt {he f i M t s p ^ e r ,
one
who
to
the
least
hampersd,
to
Uie
vdce
will not be noticed. SoneovsrThai was the situation up to the
a number of promment citinns were
one
who
has
cultivated
a
habit
of
do
the
mattor in tiyingto nae artistic
date we wrote. But on Wedneeday
indicted because they were engaged
using
hto
voice
to
the
best
advantage.
expiBssion,
but the great majority in
Judge Call of Jacksonville granted
in raffling for the benefit of the poor.
A
noted
teacher
haa
said,
"
It
to
a
shi
hi
the
oppodte
extreme. Ifacoogrean tojuffction to restrain the sheriff
The prosecuting attorney took the
the
way
some
preachers
abilse
their
gaUon
^
t
o
to a man who has a
from interfering in the l ^ t and the
ground that raffling is simply gam- Governor had nothUig to do but to voiees."
faulty or painful deliv^, their symbling and is wrong, no matter what respect the tow and allow the fight A prsacher ehould take can of and pathise are aroused for him and they
its purpose. The grand jury sus- to take place. It was a brutal and train hto vOice, if for no other pur- forget the eermon. Beddee, aome>
tained hhn and ntumed the indict- degrading spectade, in which one pose, at least for hto own comforted a n nervous, and a wheedi^, dieUng
ments. Much bad feeling has been brute succeeded in pounding the oth- Iwnefit. I do not mean by thto to utterance gratee upcm thdr nerfes.
engendered in consequence, it is stat- er into hisensibility in a few minntee learn aira andfiourtohes,but to obey Uiat to one of the ways (rf dlaed. But we believe the attorney is and waa dectoted the champion amid natura's tows which oomparativdy turbhig public worship.
right.'Jt is extnmely inconsistent the enthusisstic shouto of hu admi^ few of us do. One dmpto rule learn- But toat of all, a man owaa thto
to arreet a negro for ahooting crape era. The only difference between a ed early in life would have saved to duty to Uie cause be nprssenti. A
and allow progvessive euchra phiying modem prize fight and the old gtod- the pulpit of to-day many men of vast deal depends upon the manner
or churchrafflaa,no matter by whom iatorial combats of Sometothat Oie talent who have been forced to give hs^ whldi tUngto done. , Woids of
or for what purpose they a n gtodiaton frequently kUled each oth- up the mintotiy on account of los- truth that fall fist cmnhig f r m
indulged in. Thsy have in them the «r, and the prize fi^tera unfortunate- ing their voices. Thrse yean ago I men, glow and bum, and impieaa
same element of chanee^ and conse- ly do not alwaya succeed hi ddng was at a msethig with a veiy learned themsdvee upon all who hear whsa
quently are on|y gambling under a so. We trust that we ahall have no man who waa giving us some mag^ spoken by another. Spaigeon'a asr*
differsnt nami^.
mora such disgraosful scenes in .the nificent gospel sermons, but hto vdce mono ara wonderful even to rsad, bat
gave down in toss than a week, and when deUvevsd with that woodaiftil
South.
-Bishop J. J . Keene, at the head
the meethig was adragfrom then on. vdce that he posssassd, no woodsr
of the Catholic University in Wash—One of the speakera at the re- Hto spsaking ihw painful to him they reached the peopto even on tlw
ington, D. O . lectured in this city
cent
Parliament of Bellgions was and to eveiybody who heard him. A backseats, uid eveiy aervice was a
Isst week. In an interview he spoke
Bev.
Shaku
Soyen, a Buddhtot prtost few montha later he told me that he revival. Hie ohlaong,'<H(»Dek Sweet
of a prsviona visit to the dty, when
had placed hhnself under a good etoiie and Mr. Edward Meade of Boston from Japan. If we ara not mtotaken outlonist, and was devoutly thankful Home," natorallly athos the a c ^ bat
had diseusaid Um school quesUon be- he was the one who created such a for the new power lie had gained hi the gieat aadiencsa burst hito xap^
fore the Kationai Edueational Asso- furor by htoeloquence that the ladies ispsddng, and that he could still torous applause when they hear it
ciation in this dty hi 1888. fl« did (t) crowdsd around the atage and prsach. His regret was thathehad rendered by sudi a vdce as FMti'a.
^ tell^ howem, how thoroughiy ktosed him after he flntohed. Now abused himself for fifty yean, when If peopto, from pardy woridi|y
Ur. Meade eipoaed the falladss of cornea the lOjorj, told by a misslonarr a few days practioe and the.obesrv- motives, can affocd to give such attenm patoefaial aohooi qrstem advo- In the Indtpendent and oonfirmed by ance of a few aimpto rulss would have tion to that hissthnabto trsasnrs^tha
»ted by Bishop Keene, nor how mad the ship's surgeon, that as he was given hhn a vdce that would have vdce, may not we, gifted with a divhM measage, asak to beoome woihthe Ushop ^ about it, and how in a passsnger on hto way home oq
^ nply ha tried to beUttle Mr. board the "Emprsaa ofIndto"between been growing better all that time. _ manthat i m d not to be aahamsd,
' • • d e We WMra there and heard it Vaneouvmr and ybkohama, one of the heard a good, sarneat brother tost righUy dlvidhig the Woid of T ^ I
•U. The biahop said that the Catho- Japanese passengwts in the steerage fall at an Asaoototion make several Fsopto of all other public odUnga
lic Chuwh "had nothing but pity was dying. Suppoahig Uiat he would Short addnsass. H« ooold not n ^ e take^^accoont of thaae thiufi; ao
u d contempt for the American Pio- like to have the comforta of hto relig- • five mhmtaa* speech without com- moitweorbeleftbeUnd. If worthy
tecUve Aasodation." WearaincUned ion, the aoigeoo want to the Buddhtot pletely axhaustfaig Umaalf. He apdui the attention of a Spuigeon or a
to think that it to beginning to haVe p r i ^ and tdd him about the man, altogether from hto throat, b««ui very BR)ada8,wisahoaldnot be above It
requesting hto piaasnoe at tlw death vahsmenUy, the veina of hto neek If yoo have never a o a i ^ thehutrae•offl^Wngaffewalso.
bed. The p r i ^ asked hto' name, looked Ilka rapes, hto ffoa gitw rKl, tian of a aaaatbto dooatiootot, fay ill
-The prindpaiev«it iniha world what part of Japan he was iiom and hto eyas pntondad aa if ha waa BMBBadoaoatoQce.
tost wesk waa the noondltotkm be- whether be waa • laboring man* d u M had the salivaflewfran hto LootovOk^Ky.
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